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advertiseLONDON HOUSE.Agents for the sale of the Daily Tri
bune In the city and vicinity :
J. & A. McMillan, Prince Wm. street. 
H. Chubb & Co., do,
Barnes & Co., .do.
H. S. Seek, King street,
TM1. Hall, 
wTk. Crawford, do.
John Morey, Union street 
Win. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
Roger Hunter, Dock street.
T. M. Reed. North Wharf.
John Smith, Charlotte street.
John McArthur, do

(Successors to Magee Bros.,)

o’isiïsiM.'.S r • -1 "
SIMEON JONES & To.

STONE BROTHERS.

William Street.HA7nl«h-:^lTonmeLtke=?rtTo^
ing Goods, via:—

COTTON SHEETINGS,
p;ain ant Twilled—from 70 to 90 inches wide.
linen SHEETINGS,

Prom 80 to 100 inches wide.

Pillow Linen?, Pillow Cottons,
TOILET QUILTS,

IN
WHOLESALE.

6*---------

SEPTEMBER 17th, 1878.

\
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St. John, N. B.. Feb. 1st, 1873.
do.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE.
RIM*.».,

Co-partnership Notice,
We

378 CASES AID BALES W^oVco^fn^h^pTnim^^Tnl 

name of

do.[G. Williams,
R. D. McArthur,
L. Currie, Carmarthen street.
Mrs. Perkins, Mecklenburg street.
James McKinney, Main do.
H. C. Frost, Brussels 
J. D. McAvity Princess 
Mrs. Boyne, do 
R. R. PatcheU, Brit-in 
Chisholm Bros., Ferry Landing.
J. F. Steadman, Coburg street.]
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
D. Speight, Portland.
J. King, Princess (cor Sydney).
G. F. Burns, Wentworth (cor Main). 
Emery & Son, Golden Ban Corner.
David Alexander, Hay Market Square.
R. Wales, foot Main street, Portland. 
Capt. Robinson, foot Garden street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car-

marthen streets.
James E. Rosa, corner 

Roads.

do.
From 7-4 to 12-4.

Xiu BMSboS: TURKISH 

Table Covering:
Crochet and Lace Antimacassars,

CURTAINS,
CURTAIN NETS, all widths

Ac

LETTERS of CREDIT Q^^geady for Deliver^

JEW FALL GOODS ! jan 8SIMEON JONES 8c CO.,
General Bank'

SIMEON JONES, 
0. T. STONE,
J R. STONE.____

$10,000 DEBENTURESCLOCKS.for the purpose of cerrying on a 
ing Business.

do. —coupbisihQ—

A General Assortment in every Department.

•• Acadia.” 

DANIEL A BOYP. _

THE TRIBUNEdo.
TiV tender*do.

do. feb 1 lm
Further

sept!7 ______ ______ SIMEON JONES & Co.,
bankers,

jtJBT KECEIVEl):

A Beautiful Assortment
diaf^f^ereVe fcbM.Reissued in

,um* tOBbta°Di04ntL0CKHART,l
WM. SEELY. . VOomm s.
8. K. BRUN6AGE. J

fob 22 m papers until 2btn mat __

18 RAPIDLY SECURINGDry Cools rt yme. all kinds of Unonmmt ^Funds and orDealers in

Purchase and Sale of Sterling Bills,
AND ISSUE

AMERICAN CLOCKSThe Largest CirculationK-ïeirSisftiÿgKSJir'
The cheapest lot U'S£& tow»* 

Anda'ecnre^ome 'of'the gofden honey? beCS'

&C., &0.,
TIM EPXECE S,

(With and without alarms.)!

FOR SALE LOW

At Martin’s Jewelry Store,
GERMAIN STREET,

3 doors from chalowrr’s ooemrr.
e. rr.

And Water Debentures.IN THIS CITY, on all the principal Cities in Europe.
New York,

Stanley and City
Make Telegraphic Transfers on 

BOC,ônn.eüoD»mad0ein all part, of the United 
^Deposits ^received and Tmerct allowed on

Banking business.

Portland, Fredericton, THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

reference book. D-ssïi'gS
i.rsfv.™S5

LOCKHART,'

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from the office, 38

AKD Ol* THE iFTE IKOOl*No. 51 Prince William Street. ?r6.mmW.ek7 tV.tdies'ti

111
Estate.

F£SL«s
feb22 tf m papers ■

Tobacco f Tobacco !
DAILY EXPECTED :

20 Bf-stisaytâSîF*
feb 15 ___________11 Dock street.

Comm’s.
MESSRS. DUS, WIMAN fc CO.

rTAVE the. satisfaction^ of ^annçmncmsMhe

THE partnership heretofore existing between 8“,ÇïS3 on ChrTstm«EveTy' ‘̂(he Cent”!

„fj HheSïÏKR&'ob”,isethisd"ya”ieseolved by “'g^'imploymept of eight "J. Qnn -pBLS. FLOUR, now landtag. For

WBmamsmÊSm wï=“«“~•ihe name of said firm for -aid purro es. other country ,,, : that of printing ^

lEiSESSE
"‘TheuSme^s anT important .change, which 

mHE Co partner,bin hereto,or, existing he- ^ïïeThem^.efMr book

T^ween the Subscribe™ under the name and lhan eTer before, thouih somewhat laOsn oHARP'S BALSAM OF HOARHOUND
a&WÆss

8rm will be settled by Lon^Nebop R()Ck Salt. ^'-««""wnirivVltomntnliri',,
T.nTTTS NKL80N. MAnimen* win * INGTON BR7S..

Co-partnership Notice. ” ortèrt

Subscription Price 65 per annum 
advance. Single Copies trwo cents. 

to «vim *r Carriers will deliver the 
to Subscribers in the City, at their 

or residentss, Imme-

feb3feb 1—lm
FLOUR!RAILWAY TRAINSSK? ^rwii"; cs:lk TiM-

oVlyeon°purpos”olook oV^the siccV.
Dissolmon of Partnership.J

paper
places of business 
diately after It Is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at J6^20, or
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE

better made— East and West,

Of any Daily published in St. John.

Sacques and Shawls-nont
impehrtlT^U.mRen, »ndeLU,tre,. new :
Dro7sLuff,die»P at Kin, street, nnmber two. Paatry Flour.

FLOUR in email packages. For 
R. K. PUPDINQTON.

^e^raL'efo^fo^rkec^he. 

^ z”„d„a»aM madef '
-pASTRY 
ti sale by 

fob 14
THE

Is issued every TUESDAY M—^nd CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.January 22, 1873.
mailed in time 
trains, East and West.

Price One Dollar, in- 
must be

Cough Remedy.Dissolution of Vo-partnership-J.M^e^n and S^bKiîti: 
GÎey lod White Cottons. Prints. ”«5 Spring
D*ASH^kY'ttooftnnmerous8to meiition—aH^good

Subscription 
variably in Advance. 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Advertisements in The iri

notice.Postage
For Country Trade

and ch«ap.

lllslsslis

msmm piaPïd^rr—

asstePrfeSa hfcy.- -—
|bay view hutésI B“‘

Pr,.«- wmiam 8«e.t. - >“» - ’,"*1
Ai-St John. N. B.—At the Maritime Bank.

Q King Streetleb 10_________________
Cheap ' Oheauer 1 Cheapest •

Weekly Tribune.

.iS5s»«^?SSs
clothing. Hats. Cms. Paote. Vests, bear ,

Tester.

Commission Merchant oni Aoet.oneer.^

advertise in theTransient
bune: febl

feb 17 ____________
F.iivirs. Fluid Extracts,

PLASTERS, Ac.

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat

ïr.crsÆ'iSïï-SV»
Sï«ssBSsrs«s
quèntinsertion, 20 cts. Advertisements

mjsSK*&%SB£
nelson & McDonald,
^^BnS'r„\°bfe0;^l%ïecennl!i;o^llRfo

aNtF^r al^our^To1 .bare^-ub-
lie patronage.

feb 8 tf

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found, 

Houses to Let. 
Lectures,

Removals,

fob 1Our WEEKLY is now meeting 
with Wonderful Success in eveiv 
part of New Brunswick.

CARD.
fob 3

NOTICE.

I serted in condensed fom,’ not exceed- ^Sr^ti^SEe^lH^e

UrsHeE:
cts ; Funeral Notices 25 cts.. for each in-
"SsMdproIbssional 

land SALES,

ROBERT J. LEONARD,
Ship Broker & Commission Merchant.

OFFICE:

JUerritl i BniUing. Wmlrr Street,

SAINT JOHN. N. R.

CAB r>.

ton Journal, 
fob 16

w,t80"’'' P,0,,“‘°,

Street•78 Prince MPittinm
new subscriptions

DAMAGED GOODS ! ______ it? a of a ■ oliôati on and Corttfioal®® ef
W. H. Adams from Boston : I 'f^n^n u'onte oo‘'p?fo'oel,Wil!!lamasoeerand | ^°'hM.“whlrebDep^ifo oîn b^m^o.

O- TtARRELS AMERICAN CRUSHED forntahed it ’Vek5Ï™N^T °AND TRAN B. LEF. D.BELLEFEUILLE,

1 Corazia. Dress Shirt,
WILLIAM WILSON

dec 19 3m
A. M. & M. SHARP & CO. To arrive per

Come Pouring in Every Day.CARDS ;
HAVE REMOVED TO

Smith’s HalU Prince Wm. Street,
GENERAL BUSINESS ;

“”"r.r£2.-”S
S===2S= 

Sss^ssessME
;r.s“oS‘™”iSsÿ‘”"not exceeded by any other D y-

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

IVELSOV & BcDOXALD)
IMPOETEB8,

Wholesale and Bétail Dealers in

general grocbrils,
Frniti &o.,

5 KING SQUAKE, - St. John, N. B. HOUSE
chas. McDonald.

fob 17
Bam es’ Hotel, where(UP STAIRS,. eOpno,itemuie[icea

great cheap sale of

MiUinery and Fancy Goods.
Call and Secure a Bargain.

rooms. . 
feb 21 ly in. aM siief.

SHIRT r HOYT S,
White and Fancy, with and without Collars.

Flannel Shirts,
Florence HacMne^ Florence I rmm Youth.-to0.e.M,n’«,

",CptVnog»PWB°DN/srDlY. the 20th d.y -f ^FLOREJN Uu N SUK SHIRTS^ choice : UNDER;

“asa oxx«oA^r-w».ïa«iaïÆ
1 fob IT

amily sewing

FLORENCE.secure Parliamentary Notice.
OF COMMONS-

'lHr^RaK;8a.».1873.}

ADVERTISE FREELY
feb 13 iw

OPBNltiD:JUST LOUIS NELSON. tub FancyTUB
DURING THE PRESENT TIGHT TIMES, feb 1—3m

1 CAf ™SBB«SCE°é0T?ÈRS ; 
Shale” SeDIU°«LIGHT PRINTS.

LOWXST PBICXS—wHOLBSALg OXLT.
V.VBR.TTT A BUTLER.

CARD.
TH.L%bio,rwitrb^fo8^m^r^I0nEug,%1 
fopeons ln^Voo”?Mu^hfto Ï i^^'numhe'1; of

“ a°8hi’S Cbal,el"MRS THOS B BUXTON

IN ORDER TO
W. W. JORDAN. 

53 King street.fob 19 wed til mar 20feb 15

Empty Casks.

AMWsgsSf^^r
feb 17 ton______________ 11 Dock street.^

N O TICE !

TTnms and Shoulders. IN
SIMPLICITY, ÇJT 

USEFULNESS,
DURABILITY,?5

Margeson's Calculifuge,Reduce your Stock
That is done on any 

other Sewing Ma
chine.

Besides many things 
mnd that no other Ma- 

chine can do.

notice. A CURE FOR

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, Dropsy and 
Kidney Diseases.

<61.00 PER BOTTLE.

Agent* 20 Nelson street,
feb 20 Agent for New llrnnswick.

NEWEST GOODS! 800L,»«ISdnœ*.
11 L H U W 1 Island, Ci. C. For8itg.l PPPPINGTON. BEFORE MID-WINTER. 0NlSllto.f,rinti.thHl&TYtlÇS

HENDtlilSON’S firm, Glasgow and Loudon Eateof Management. 

ANDderry, was changed to
MESSES. HENDERSON BEOS. NonŒi.b--f.«S«î*Ûf5

SCAMMELL BROS Evince, ?fo9'e“'in Portland ?o the
ian 98 Ageoia Aoohor Line. fi lhe „,»| of Ct*d Cause, m xor the

ffiraa* m&t. “* “ ■
Arehitects and Landscape Architects feb 20 4 wliew

0TFICE—RITCHIE’S BUILDING, 

dec 16 3m

Liverpool Salt. lioatlon will 
store of the No other

Perfection of Work, l-^Moonme fastens the 
i end of its seam

UNAFPROached in ’ with a knot.
WORKMANSHIP, d&T
Beauty of Desist* Stitches.

AND

STYLE of FINISH.

No Other Machine will Darn I
Don’t Fail to Examina it before purchasing 

any otner.
the rvoBKJree is sold on the

Instalment Flan.

Unrivaled Florence Ma* 
uinne Stitching,

-«SSË

Received per North America:

FINE WATCHES,

rich jewelry, Court.
1873.IS ° Roberts on hj t^a^L&Taekl'cQMMON 

0E0RM^WhNa1rf.
ADVERTISE Commercial College !electro plate.

OPERA. GLASSES, ,
French Clocks, Bronze, &c.6 pagebro™^

SALT, 
fob 8 tf

AND

Special Notice. The half if * ttold
New Fur Hats. IN

DAY & EVENING SESSIONS.8T. JOHN. N. B

TURNIPS
USHBLS TURNIPS.

jan 10
For sale by 

R. E. PUDDINGTON

thorough
W Ein%a rd°SdAX^?TF.L!rNH
sorted qualities, suitable for^nresen^senon.

51 Kina Street, 
Hat aod Cap Wnrehouse.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE, so B All of the aubieotg necessary •AU MERCANTILE. EDUCATION are 
taught in a practical manner.COAL. HANINVo°,t;erSr.THE LARGE DEMAND 

the following BOOKS
COAL- TELEORAPHI1VO.

Every facility for

ART OF TELEGRAPHING.

fob 20COAL.
feb 7 CI.OTHS !Cocoa, Chocolate, Dates, &c* practical know-For

T“;j;SSÏK’“iS.?a^0“
B>, .lid Ml... S*.» E."—1 “OOS‘

May now be satisfied at

20 B“f.K?EWr
of 10 boxes Chocolate : *

! T” SEÏ^rThüp^eXst.
Received and for aafo by

j. Jt A. McMILLAN’S :

girl ABROAD."
We are now opening

vt"n SHARDdHOUiIb COAL, of 
»^h^o\. Egg. bom-*-

jebll Wa,er t,reet'

is OrrKBXD AT TBI

Florence Seeing Machine tgenc, Commercial ^college,

re!t^»^ritSt.rfoïenio^:J«rno^
or evening. À H. EATON.

Pbincipal.

"THE AMERICAN
By Adxuvn Tkanton.advertise

300 PIECES TWEEDS,"MIDDLEMAUCH.”
By Ukoboe Elliot.JOHN CHRISTY. 

75 King street. No. 90 GxaiiAlx St.. Dr. Hatheway’s BnUding. 

GEO. N. ROBINSON, Jfo,
General Aqknt.

HARD COAL. feb 13 TIMES OF LORD• THE LIFE AND 
BROUGHAM kxckllxnt yalo».Bloaters.

BLOm8'UfH>ÏNGT^by
IN THE

-• Kedron," at Merritt’s 
Slip î—

of SCRANTON HARD 
of the following

Now landing from schr Written by himself.OXBS
teb 1415 B fob 21 dw fob 20T. It- .TONES & CO."AT HIS GATES.”

FIRST Ground Cinnamon, Cloves,

„,e »jp «ni
 ̂WKffil25 bores Ground PgPJJ• ;

Swch Street, London. todernl t̂tehfstJ‘iifn|Ushto 2» 4°
SVKMEt.SrS E fc. i. ii«-f i.i:,

their orders as soon as possible, so | „ * 75 King street.
rofeybtiw ROBERT RANKINE A GO. »» 22

ASÜCHALmforCtogn"

SSSSSsiSIM
low from ship, 

feb 7—tel

BY Mbs. Oliphast.
Ï8 Prince II■ etreitRefined Sugar. WEEKLY TRIBUNE fob 19 teb 20

Card of Thanks.T. MoCARTHYArSON.t_ LINDSAYLOGAN &■

Are receiving ex schr Annie W.. from Boston :

30 BBIfob°?U.iKANULATEDSUdotR;

5 bbls, POWDERED d°-

Foy Special Terms apply at the wvri,,5K.S2i'sSF5iS'::
Tuesday morning. & M. SHARPE,

jan 31 *  ________ —rr—•

Office-Sharp’s Balsam. do Ginger:
Candied,<Citronl Orange and, Lemon

I ' CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa. Feb. 14th. 1873.

I fob 19 d3i wli Commissioner of Customs.

F°BtLb°AM8 0Fn1i U°a'h UOU NDAaND 

A Nisi: EL). Forsale^NiNGTON BROS..
Foster^ i’orner. 

RUM.—5 puns. 
DANIBu PATTON.

>T. Mel-LOI) ■
dot 87
'TITTR^ved Ex “ Kathleen

l74>"ÊSWi3B&
Send in6» King Street.

*ATTSh»gi>. 
•S*£iuUlh >V bait.

fob 14_________________________ _
Proscriptions Correctly Prepared

7HESHb uiilers.

feb 20 jan 8A, HAN1NGTON BRCS..r>■iO per

dec 17
feb 17
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would earn the money or die. And they A Jewelry Firm the Victims of a Neat
sailed in, and the man tried to drive Swindle.
them off, hut lie couldn't, and then he , , . „ "
went up stairs, but they followed him. In Philadelphia, the other day, at about
The air resounded with “ Sliuwack 12 M., a carriage, elegant enough in all
snooz.cn socker ” with hideous va- its appointments to be a private *« turn-
rlatlT® ln,,th,e shri'l^t of voices out,” drove up to the door of one of the 
keyed to the highest of pitches. In vain . . . . . „ . 4
the victim appealed for mercy with ink largest jewelry establishments on Chest- 
bottles, and hot water,and mustard boxes, nut street, not fur from Twelfth, and from 
His arguments were unheeded and his it descended a gentleman, at least so to 
cries were unheard, aud he flually scaled „ appearances, attired iu the most fash- 
a fence and fled, pursued by what he was , * _ , , , .,
firmly convinced were a score of demons, iontihle manner. Sauntering inside with 
The lieu was avenged. an easy grace, he requested to see some

jewels, stating that he desired to make a 
large purchase. He carried in his hand 
a handsome case, or bag, which he de
posited on the glass before the clerk who 
stepped forward to wait upon him. He 
was very particular in his choice, but at 
last selected about $2000 worth of jewelry 
of various kiuds and styles. As the clerk 
was about to put the numerous little 
boxes into one large receptacle the strang
er said : “Wait a moment; we can do 
better,” and opening his case, which still 
remained upon the counter, he took from 
it and handed to- the clerk a neat box 
with a key, sufficiently large to hold all 
his purchases. Into this the clerk put 
the jewelry and handed it back to his cus
tomer, who locked it. leaving the key in 
the lock, and replaced it in the bag, 
closing the latter. Then putting 
his gloved hand into the breast 
pocket of his coat, a# if to take out his 
pocket-book, he exclaimed in great sur
prise, “ Well, how forgetful I am I 
have left my book and money at the hotel. 
I must go back and get it. Very careless 
of me, very. You will, of course, want 
to keep this. It wouldn’t do to trust an en
tire stranger with such valuables,” and, 
opening the bag, he again took out the 
little box and handed it to the clerk. “It’s 
very annoying, but I will drive right to 
the Continental and be back in a few mo
ments- With a few commonplace re
marks the elegant gentleman returned to 
his carriage, and was seen to drive away 
in the direction of the Continental, tak
ing with him the nice and innocent little 
bag he had brought. They waited at the 
store for him a long time to come back. 
In fact he hasn’t come back yet. At last 
a light dawned upon the terrified clerk 
and he reached for the beautiful little box 
with the beautiful little key. “ Oh, it’s 
all right, of course,” he hoped, in spite of 
his suspicions. Something has detained 
the gentleman, but I may as well make 

The beautiful 
little box with the beautiful little key con
tained old worthless iron padlocks. No 
news of the thief. Every reader will see 
at once how the swindle was accomplish
ed. The man had two beautiful little 
boxes and two beautiful little keys in that 
innocent little bag, and, of course, gave 
the right one (that is for him) to the clerk 
when he left.

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
, Near Germain, (Formerly occupied by Dr. Pidler, j

| The Evnngciioal Alliance Speaks to 
the Sinful.

The extraordinary success which the 
Academy of Music gift concert enter
prise has met with, and the great array 
of respectable names by- which it is en
dorsed. have led the gentlemen of the 
Evangelical Alliance to fear that a 
dangerous gambling spirit will be 
aroused. They fear that success or dis
appointment will be injurious to ticket 
holders, and issue a protest against the 
scheme, of which the following are the 
most important paragraphs ;

The attention of the Evangelical Alli- 
arce having been drawn to a growing evil 
existing In this community, and one of 
the objects the Alliance lias in view, be
ing “to correct the immoral habits of so
ciety” it has been thought advisable to 
draw np and publish the following protest 
against the evil in question, which the 
Alliance trusts may operate in the way of 
enlightenment and restraint upon the 
public mind.

The evil against which they would re
monstrate is a system of lotteries which 
has been introduced into the community

______  under the name of “gift enterprises,”
w H A i UC A T L? WT A 1) y II f k TT C IV whereby, the law which expressly forbids 
If n \ / I J Ij O r\ » j Pi Vt riilAi If If U vJnj> such offences against public morals and

decency is sought to be evaded. No one5B and 57 Kiner Street. • can deny that to all intents and purposes
B v these enterprises are nothing but lotteries

under a smoother name, and they have 
connected with them all the evils attend
ing the vice of gambling. They foster 
the desire to be rich without labor, and 
without giving any real equivalent, and 
in addition to covetousness, idleness also 
and unhealthy ambition are encour
aged by their instrumentality. If a blank 
be drawn the issue is disappointment and 
discontent ; if a prize, especially one of 
considerable amount, the result is most 
probably still worse, and it is well if it 
do not lead to the destruction of the 
drawer’s happiness and usefulness in this 
world and of his eternal welfare iu the 
next.

The divine blessing may be confident
ly looked for, under one form or an
other, by every man who industriously 
follows his lawful vocation, in the fear of 
God, but by resorting to unwarranted ex
pedients for getting rich, men tempt 
Providence and may expect even should 
they attain their object that their appa
rent success will be frowned upon by the 
Almighty, and prove a curse instead of a 
blessing. “ They that will be rich fall 
into temptation and a snare, and into 
many foolish and hurtful lusts which 
drown men in destruction and perdition. 
For the love of money is the root of all 
evil, which while some coveted after, 
they have erred from the fait* and pierced 
themselves through with many sorrows.” 
1 Tim. VI, 9 10.

were also rescued. The block destroyed 
was at the south extremity of the com
mon, and was une of the beautiful range 
of buildings erected by Sir 
Wyntville, In the early part of the cen
tury.

U, T Consul Warner’s Dinner on 
the Anniversary of Washing
ton’s Birthday.
Gen. Warner, in the parlors of the Victo

ria Hotel, Saturday evening, welcomed a 
hundred or more of his St. John friends 
There were several United States citizens, 
and representatives of the various inter
ests of St, John. Our leading merchants 
and officials, the editors of all the daily 
papers, a popular clergyman, and seve
ral old and honorable gentlemen who have 
retired from business, Hon. Adams G. 
Archibald, late Governor of Manitoba, 
Hon. Mr. Muirhcadand Hon.Mr.Ferguson, 
Senators of Canada, Hon. ’ G. E. King, 
Attorney General of New Brunswick, 
Hon. E. WiUls, M. P. P., M. E. C., I. 
Burpee and J. Domville, Esqs., M. P^, 
Sheriff Harding, Judge Watters, Judge 
Gilbert and Collector Johnston, were 
among those present. The scene in the 
parlors, the half hour previous to the din
ner, was a brilliant one, and the one 
hundred gentlemen seemed all to be talk
ing at once.

The guests were ushered into the dining 
room to the music of the Battalion Band. 
The dining room was adorned with 
festooned flags, and a picture of Wash
ington hung behind the chair of the host. 
Rev. Mr. Bennet said grace. The dinner 
was one of the Victoria’s best, 
served in courses, the order being strict
ly adhered to. The wines—sherry, hock, 
champagne, claret and port—were of the 
vei(y best quality. The serving of courses 
to the music of the band, the hum of con
versation, and the frequent “glass of wine 
with yon” to a friend across the table, 
occupied two hours, when thanks were 
returned and Gen. Warner rosejand pro
posed “ The memory of George Washing
ton” with a few felicitous remarks. “The

>f Office 61 Union St.
Jeffreyv t^i.rr j on.y, jr. a.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.
SPECIAL ATTENTION UIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL 

TEETH. A lunatic named Samuel Tuffts has 
been knocking about the Halifax Custom 
House for the past day or two, looking 
for a tin box which he says came out in 
the ship British Lion, which arrived from 
Liverpool, G. B., November 29th, 1864. 
He claims that the box belonged to a 
nephew of his—a William Barnstead— 
and contained $60,000 in specie and paper 
money, besides sundry valuable docu
ments. He claims that when the box ar
rived, Barnstead was absent, and the 
Customs authorities took charge of it 
until the claimant should appear. He 
says that Barnstead has now returned 
home, and has commissioned him to look 
np his property.
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MANUFACTURES
OF THE

MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B.
A Cincinnati audience suddenly found 

themselves in the dark while listening to 
a play the other night. As the manager 
had omitted to pay Ids gas bill, the 
manufacturers concluded to teach him 
the value of it.—[Boston Post.]—In St. 
John, audiences often find themselves in 
the dark when the gas bill has been paid.

In Boston, about a week ago,a physician 
entered a crowded horse-car and dis- 
covered evidence of small-pox in the odor 
which assailed his olfactory organ. He 
passed through the car, inspecting the 
passengers as he moved along, and finally 
he discovered a woman with her veil 
down, in whose vicinity the smell was 
most disagreeable. “ Do you know what 
the matter is with you?” asked the 
physician. “Yes; I’ve got the small
pox,” was the reply. That was enough 
for the passengers who overheard the 
conversation, and they vacated the car at 
once. Those who did not hear what was 
said were informed of the condition of 
the woman, and they, too, departed. It 
appeared that the sufferer had been living 
in Brookline and was on the way to her 
people in East Boston, whither the physi
cian accompanied her.

,A paper masquerade was recently given 
at a private residence in New York at 
which all the costumes were made of pa
per, and were of the most costly and 
elaborate pattern. One of the costumes 
was a dark paper underskirt, cut short 
and not very full, and spangled with a 
profusion of gold paper stars, with a black 
tissue paper polonaise, lined with black 
musin to give sufficient durability for an 
evening’s wear. Golden stars were also 
profusely sprinkled over this garment, 
which was quite long in front and back ; 
being open to the waist before, and looped 
in the back. The high corsage was finish
ed with an Elizabethan fraise of white pi - 
per around the neck,and on the long Henri 
IV. puffed sleeves was a similar trimming. 
Another was a dark underskirt with pink 
ruffles, each ruffle edged with hearts and 
diamonds. No tunic; bnt around the 
waist a wide fluted fraise of pink paper, 
six inches deep in front and twelve in thë 
back, each deep flute ornamented with 
alternate hearts and diamonds. All the 
ornaments worn were of paper also, and 
the handkerchiefs were of tissue paper, 
stamped In imitation of point lace.

OENERAL.

ALL WOOL GOODS, viz:
HEAVY and LIGHT GREY CLOTH,; HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;

MISPECK TWEED.
Heavy Grey Blanket*.

ALSO:

"FIRST CLASS COTTON WARDS.
The aboie named Seaeonabie Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
err best materials, and warranted to give satisfaction,
«.ORDERS FROM THB TRADE RESPBCSFULLY 80LICI 
«-Warehouse—Reed’s Building, Water Street,
sep II—lyd Aw

LOCALS.

For a list of Agents for the sale of the 
Daily Tribune see first page.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

TED.

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

New Advertisement».
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

PgRTHl **MANITOBtAN” AND “ SCANDINAVIAN,” VIA PORTLAND I— It was

3 Cases Clarks Reels, 1 Case Elastic Goring,
S CASES RUBBER BALLS.

Academy of Music Gift Concerts 
Home Circle Minstrels 

Lecture
Canadian Tweeds— Evcritt & Butler

AUCTIONS.

do
do

PROM NEW TORI t—

6 Oases Newest Styles Paper Collars,
at LOirfisr fauns.

We are receiving by every steamer to Portland NEW GOODS to keep np onr assortment and 
we destin te say that rders from the eoeatry will »e protntly attended te.

Residences and Building Lots—
Hurd Peters

Clothing— E H Lester

Brevitiei.
Wm. Pugsley, Esq., lectures in Norton 

to-morrow evening ; subject “The French 
in Acadia."

John March, Esq., lectures iu the 
Mechanics’ Institute this evening on 
“Photographs of Life and Character."

The Home Circle Minstrel Troupe ap
pear in the Institute to-morrow and Wed- 

I nesday evenings.
The Rev. Neil McKay preached his fare

well sermon last evening to the congre
gation of St. David’s Chnrch.

Mr. H L. Spencer has given a library 
to the Episcopalian Sunday school of 
Tracadie, N. S.

President of the United States” wasv 
next drunk with all the 
The host then rose and

EVEEITT & BHTLEE. honors.jin 24
pro

posed “The Queen," giving notice that 
there would be no further toasts

S BARNES Be CO., Wm IJailg Eritmn*. pro
posed from the Chair, and hoping that 
“no pent-up Utica” would contract the

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
J. L. STEWART, Editor. sure. He is sure now.AND speech-making powers of his guests be

tween that time and twelve o’clock. 
When the cheering had died away, and 
the band had ceased its musical response 
to the toast, Lachlan Donaldson, Esq., 
proposed the health of “Gen. Warner,” 
giving a t^bnte to his good qualities. 
The company rose and cheered and drank 
and cheered again with great enthusiasm. 
The General blushed as he rose to re
spond. “Gentlemen,” said he, “I am en
tirely unprepared for an ovation like this 
on the simple mention of my name. I 
may say, however, that besides desiring 
to do honor to the memory of Washing
ton, I had a second object in view. I 
wished to convey to yon some expression 
however feeble of the unusual courtesy 
and unremitting kindness I have experi
enced in this live commercial city of yours 
during a residence of nearly seven years. 
(Cheers.) If I have conferred any plea
sure on you It has been ten times as greS? 
to me, for I feel that any enjoyment I 
may have enabled you to share is bnt as 
a drop in the bucket to what I owe to 
this people. (Cheers.) I came here a 
stranger, and a ‘fresh water1 one at that. 
(Laughter.) I did not know a mainmast 
from a jib, so far as the routine of my 
office was concerned, and I have yet to 
complain of the first act of discourtesy or 
unkindness in word or deed, by any busi
ness man or any other man. (Cheers.) 
Whether I remain another term here or 
leave this port it will make no difference 
in my feelings. I shall never cease to 
think of this city and its people with 
kindness, and wherever I go when I think 
of this place, I shall never cease mental- 
tally to. offer up the prayer : ‘ God bless 
the people of St. John.’ ”

The speech was followed by great ap
plause, and many commendatory remarks 
were made by gentlemen to each other on 
the Consul’s style of speaking, 
like a telegram—not a word lost,” 
one of the remarks that passed along the 
table.

MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 24, 1873.BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUREËS.

We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet »tyle. OaU and tee Specimen*.

BARNES A CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street.

Washington, a Representative Eng
lishman.

It is trighly appropriate that British 
subjects should be ever ready to partici
pate in festivities on die anniversary of 
Washington’s birth, because he is one 
of the brightest representatives of the 
fundamental ideas and principles oy 
civilization. He is a representative 
Englishman of the true type—the type 
that loves liberty and will fight for itg 
maintenance- He led an army against 
the forces of the King, but so have 
some of the most illustrious of our race. 
The fact is that Englishmen care little 
for forms of government or for dynasties 
compared with their love of freedom. 
The reason for their long adherance to 
the monarchy is not to be found in their 
devotion to the crown, bnt in the fact 
of their always having had the crown 
under proper restraint. People willing 
to bow the knee to tyrants have simply 
changed their rulers at every revolution. 
Englishmen have shown themselves so 
averse to tyranny, that her rulers have 
not dared to assert their supremacy. 
The fate of Charles taught a lesson to 
his successors.

Washington was tliorougly imbued 
with the spirit of loyalty to the king, 
while he ruled justly, and of devotion to 
his country, so characteristic of our race 
He led the sons of Virginia to battle un
der the royal standard, and would have 
fought for the old flag to the end if it 
had not been made the symbol of injus
tice. Then he took up arms for redress. 
When no redress was granted he de
clared for separation, and the Federal 
Republic was the result of the long 
struggle that followed.
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MOOTtS’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

THE RIVER. Bow on Water Street.
Some of the sailors of the schooner 

Monsita, which arrived yesterday after
noon, got into an altercation about moor
ing the vessel. After getting on shore 
and notwithstanding the Sunday law, 
they were able to get somewhat under 
the influence of liquor. They commenced 
rowing on Water street and one of them 
drew a knife and attempted to use it 
against the mate of the vessel. The mate 
prevailed on him to put up the knife, and 
then turned away. As he was leaving 
the man fired a brick or stone and struck 
him on the head, inflicting a very ugly 
wound. The police did not happen to be 
near to look after the man, and he, after 
considerable talk moved away.

Advertise in the Tribune.
Business men in every department of 

Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
others who wish to extend their business, 
increase their practice, sell property, or 
rent houses, will find It greatly to their 
advantage to advertise in the Daily 
Tribune. Our subscription list includes 
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional men, and our city circu
lation is not exceeded by any other daily 
in St. John.

The Execution oi Two Women.
The two baby farmers of Naples, whose 

appalling crimes have already been nar
rated, recently paid the penalty for their 
deeds on the block, in the Castle d’Nuovo, 
near Naples. The prisoners were brought 
before a judge and jury, and after a brief 
trial, during which the most revolting de
tails of their terrible crime were elicited, 
both Rose Porro and Margarite Coraldi 
were sentenced to death- The scene in 
the court room on their being pronounc
ed guilty was effecting in the ektreme, 
the women sobbing hysterically and 
kneeling in the dock to supplicate for 
mercy. Early on the morning of the day 
following their trial they were led out from 
their cells under the escort of the gensd’- 
armes and preceded by three clergymen the 
gloomy procession passed through a long 
passageway darkened by high walls to the 
place of execution. The executioner im
mediately drew forth a large shining axe 
and took his position near the platform 
which had been prepared. The plain 
white collars around the doomed women’s 
necks were removed and their bare necks 
exposed to the gUsteuing axe. Rose 
Porro was the first victim. She begged 
and moaned piteously on being led to the 
block, but in vain, and after her neck had 
been made fast to the block the execu
tioner raised the axe, and swinging it 
above his head he brought the heavy 
blade down with all his strength, and the 
head dropped over the block. Margarite 
Coraldi followed : and after the terrible 
work had been accomplished the two 
bodies were removed for burial in un
consecrated ground.

How fwift "he river runt. • 
On to the boa I 

So ill my ihoagbta flash on. 
Dear love, to thee.
I, swifter than the stream 
My life blood A iws. 

When in thine eye the gleam 
01 deep love glows.

Swift, swift the river runs

A boy made a very handsome snow 
man about seven feet high, Saturday, andAnd
robed it with his mother’s sixty dollar 
paisley shawl. He is saddest when he
sits.

deo 5 The Czar Alexander is the only Euro
pean sovereign remaining whose will is 
really executive ; who can give a capital 
sentence without reason assigned, com
mence war out of caprice, or decree a 
new fundamental law because he thinks it 
wise.

The Grey Nuns of Ottawa are repre
sented as a most speculative community, 
having invested $5,000 in the projected 
Hemlock Bark Company, besides having 
purchased 9,000 acres of mining lands, 
and being largely interested in lumbering 
operations.

Here is a characteristic New Y'ork 
item : Alberto Fernandez, a Cuban, and 
Bonce de Leon, a Spaniard, had an en
counter in the lower part of Broadway, 
Thursday evening, when the latter finding 
he was being soundly thrashed, drew a 
revolver, but before being able to fire, it 
was knocked from his hand by a passer 
by. The parties were separated and a 
boot-black stole the pistol.

A German explorer in the wilds of 
Africa professes to have discovered the 
palace of the Queen of Sheba not far 
from the mines of ancient Opliir, which 
he also claims the credit of having found 
anew. As the mines are believed to be 
exhausted, and the establishment of the 
Queen, who went so far to call on Sol
omon, is somewhat out of repair, we 
doubt if this discovery will have any per
ceptible effect on the stock market.

A plan for the embankment of the Tiber 
has excited the fierce opposition of a fer
ryman who enjoys the monopoly of con
veying persons from Ponte Melvio and 
the Church of San Paolo. He has pre
sented a formal protest to the authorities, 
basing his opposition upon an autograph 
of Pope Gregory XV., conceding to his 
ancestor, Orazio Betti, from the date of 
the 16th of October, 1621, the right which 
he maintains to be still entire and inviol
able.

There has recently been another extra
ordinary rise in the price of coal in Eng
land, and at the last accounts the best 
quality of house coal, such as is used for 
ordinary domestic purposes, was selling 
in London at the unprecedented price of 
fourteen dollars a ton.
February a year ago was selling at 28 
shillings a ton brought on the 21st Janu
ary of the present year 37 shillings, and 
in three weeks from that date it had ad
vanced to 50 shillings. The worst of the 
matter is that no one can tell where this 
rise in price will stop.

A Frenchwoman recently died of ne
glect in the streets of Florence who was 
supposed to be of low origin, but who 
proved the daughter of a noble in high 
military position under the Bourbons. 
Upon the announcement of her death the 
authorities took possession of her effects, 
and on forcing open the drawer of a large 
box in her sleeping-room found it full of 
sacks of gold pieces; every box and 
drawer contained quantities of gold, Gov
ernment bonds aud bank stocks, and in 
her shoes, whose soles were of extraordi
nary size and thickness, layers of newly- 
coined gold pieces were found.

Un to the ses ;
Through ell my being thrills 

Love’s ecstasy.
When like the sunbeams Warm, 

That kiss the sen.
Thy smiles at d loving glance 

Kisa me 1

Wider the river runs.
Near to the seat 

Bnt wider than 'be streams 
’Twist you and tors 

There «-awns a gulf aa deep—
Oh ! can there be 

Aught 'hat shall ever link 
My heart to thee?

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DIALER IN

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John, N. B.nor 21 ly

159 Union Street.. ,
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DBALIK'XN

t . « Driving and Working Harnett, Whips 
Curry Cotnbç, Bruthet, tS?c., always on hand*

Still flows the darkling "tifle 
Swift to the sen:

As though some grief to hide 
Eternally l

And on its heart it bears 
The fallen tree.

The leave*, the flowers, to oast 
Them in the sea.

4®- Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
nov 21 lyRepairing.

IN AID OF THE
So all my being’s tide 

Bear* love for tbee ;
Bears hope and joy and pride 

Unceasingly.
And ewiftth) carrent flows. 

As river to the sea;
To find its h »ven in 

Eternity t

ACADEMY GF MUSIC,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

THE President and Directors of the above 
A named institution, in order to liquidate the 
liabilities of said building, and to render it 
worthy of the purposes for which it was intend- NOTES and news.
ed, as a

Temple of #rt and Recreation,
beg leave to annoueee to the public thst they 
have arranged withw Committee of Management 
and Business Managers to give on

Large Fanerai in Portland.
The remains of Mr. Edward O’Neil, one 

of the secretaries of St. Peter’s Total 
Abstinence Society, in Portland, were 
yesterday followed to the grave by a large 
number of people. Mr. O’Neil died sud
denly. He was on the streets Wednes
day apparently well, and on Friday he 
died. His death is mourned by a large 
circle of friends and acquaintances. The 
Catholic Temperance Societies of the city 
and Carleton, the Shipwright’s Union, 
and a large number of friends, in all 
about twelve hundred people, were in the 
procession. The body was first carried 
to the Cathedral, where the service was 
read over it, after which it was taken to 
the R. C. Cemetery.

The Daily Tribune is not excelle! as a 
city aduertising medium.

Temperance Lecture.
The Rev. D. D. Currie gave the fourth 

lecture of the course in the Academy of 
Music last evening. The address was 
founded on 1st Thessalonians, 6th chap., 
21st and 22nd verses, “ Prove all things, 
hold fast that which is good, abstain from 
all appearance of evil.” The Rev. gentle- 
mau spoke for about an hour, during 
which time he was listened to most at
tentively by all present, there being very 
little of the passing in and out that has 
been so annoying at former lectures. 
Once within the sound of the lecturer’s 
voice it seemed as if all wished to stay to 
the close. The house was packed, there 
being hardly standing room in any part. 
The lecture was an earnest appeal against 
the moderate drinking habits of society, 
especially addressed to young men and 
women. Instances were cited which had 
come udder the lecturer’s own observa-

UXITED STATES.

Maine is to have an Industrial School 
for girls.

Tree new indictments have been found 
against Boss Tweed. A great effort will 
be made to expel him from the New York 
State Senate.

Henry Ford, a pattern maker in Jersey 
City, said to his wife on Thursday, I am 
going up stairs to shoot myself, and he 
did so. Cause mental depression.

Friday afternoon there was a destruc
tive fire in Bridgeport, Conn., which 
raged with great fury in the midst of a 
wild storm of wind, snow and rain.

Ii a man must be hung, why is it not 
well that it be done quickly? Governor 
Washburn, of Massachusetts, has grant
ed McEllieny, the wife-murderer, a re
spite till March 21, because his time for 
preparing for his fate has been taken up 
with ineffectual attempts to obtain a com
mutation of sentence. A man who mur
ders his wife ought to be prepared to 
die on twenty hours’ notice.

The attic of the Albany post office seems 
to be a very cheerful place. A skeleton 
was lately found in it hanging from a 
beam, with a quantity of cinders and 
charred bones in a box near by. A small 
cabinet was also found containing chemi
cals and some title deeds to a consider
able amount of property. This mystery 
is to be explored. We hope every post 
office does not have a skeleton in its attic.

A young woman in Lawrence recently 
lost her, husbaud ; between his decease 
and his funeral she seemed to be quite 
cheerful, so much so, that her absence of 
grief was remarked. “I know,” said she 
recently, to a friend, confidentially, “that 
I ought to have cried a good deal, but, to 
tell the truth, I hadn’t a handkerchief that

' Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday,

MAT 6th, Bth, 7th and 8th, 1873.

FOUR GRAND

Jury Deliberations.
Philadelphia has had a sensation in the 

trial of five men accused of being proprie
tors of gambling houses. The jury which 
heard the testimony was locked up eleven 
days before they could agree upon a ver
dict, and finally brought in a verdict of 
guilty, and the gamblers have been sen
tenced to pay a fine of $500 and to serve 
two years and six months in the the peni
tentiary. The unprecedented length of 
time taken by the jury in reaching a ver
dict had an effect to transfer the interest 
felt in the prisoners to their peers, who 
were kept closely guarded during their 
deliberations. Under the thumb
screw of an interviewer one of the 
jurymen lias yielded up the secrets of the 
prison house. When they first went out nine 
stood forconvictiou and three foracquittal 
and after taking several votes they stood 
the same. A pack of cards was produced 
and six of the jurors whiled away their 
time in playing euchre, but this amuse
ment was interfered with by one of the 
twelve who did not approve of the game, 
and threw the cards into the fire. A 
serious quarrel was averted by a compro
mise and a new pack was obtained. In 
the enjoyment of this kind of life the jury 
did not altogether forget the gamblers 
whose fate was entrusted to them, bnt 
held a meeting once or twice a day to in
sist anew on the positions which they had 
first taken. Finally they got sick of this 
monotonous round of euchre, and con
cluded to bring in a verdict.

A Deplorable Fire.
The total destruction by fire of the cen

tral edifice of Woolwich Academy, in 
England, which happened recently, is a 
deplorable occurrence in the history of 
that venerable institution. The couflag- j tion of the injurious effects of dviuking. 
ration involves in an irreparable destruc- He mentioned a class of youug men who 
tion the library, museum, records and attended school with him, from which 
scientific apparatus belonging to the 
school, as well as a large collection of 
souvenirs of historic interest and works 
of art, which uo amount of money can re
place. The building was discovered to 
be on fire early in the morning, and in less 
than an hour it was levelled to the ground.
The cadets set to work in earnest to stay 
the progress of the fire, but succeeded 
only in confining it to the building where 
it originated. Prince Louis Napoleon, 
whose private residence is nearly oppo
site the Academy, was early on the spot, 
and, in company witli a party of cadets, 
succeeded iu saving numerous valuable 
relics from the devouring flames. Among 
the objects of value that were saved was 
a marble bust of Prince Arthur, sculp
tured by the Princess Louise, and 
seuted to the Academy when His Royal 
Highness was pursuing his studies there 

cadet. Portraits of the Queen and j
Prince Consort, presented hv Her Majesty, snow, icicles, skates, and toboggan, tf

“Just
was

GIFT CONCERTS !
Atwblehwill be given away Sheriff Harding proposed “The Govern

ment of Canada,” and made some remains 
on the importance of amicable relations 
between Canada and the United States. 
This was responded to by Senators 
Ferguson and Muirhead, anti I Burpee 
and J. DomviHe, M. P.s. Mr. Domville 
declared his intention of giving the Go
vernment an unwavering support, and 
Mr. Burpee said he had not yet been able 
to see his way clear through the mazes of 
political issues likely to come before 
Parliament.

John Boyd, Esq., in responding to his 
health, gave “ England and America, 
mother and daughter, may their relations 
ever become more intimate,” This was 
greeted with cheers, and the band played 
the national airs of both Countries. The 
host and his guests rose as the last strains 
of “God save the Queen" died away, and 
left the room. The dinner was a very 
happy occasion, and will long live in the 
memory- of those who participated in W

A few gentlemen remained at the table 
after the host had left, who made speeches 
and had a pleasant time.

The Spanish Republic.
The delay in recognizing the Spanish 

Republic is caused solely by doubts of 
its permanence, and not by any disposi
tion on the part of the other powers of 
Europe to interfere in Spain’s internal 
affairs. The Republic was voted so sud
denly that other Governments want to 
see if it is endorsed by the people. They 
wait to see if the masses will accept the 
action of the Cortes. The Carlist move
ment is also a cause for the suspension 
of recognition. Republican movements 
in Europe have so often been identical 
with Communism that wc are not sur
prised at the doubt with which the new 
Republic is looked upon. It is feared 
that rash and chimerical schemes will 
be attempted and aid and comfort given 
to the revolutionary element generally. 
The diplomats in Washington are re
ported as saying that the intense fends 
and jealousies of the Republican leaders 
will wreck the new Government in a 
short time, even though other parties 
and powers stand neutral. But the fact 
that the Republic was adopted by the 
votes of the members of the Cortes in 
favor of constitutional monarchy, that 
it was the party of Amadeus that 
joined with the Republicans for the 
proclamation of the new order of 
things, should be a guarante ■ that no 
violent change in their internal admin
istration or foteign policy of the 
country will be attempted. It is not as 
though the Republicans had triumphed 
by rebellion against the monarchy. The 
people of Spain seem to accept the 
new state of affairs with great unan
imity. And why should they not? 
What people should object to the right 
of self-government? Except the par
tisans of Don Carlos (and they, one 
would think, could only war against a 
rival dynasty, and not against an 
elective head), and the clerical party 
seeking the restoration of Isabella or 
her son, the whole people appear to

30,000 Dollars in Cash
IN THE FOLLOWING DISTRIBUTION :

1 GRAND CASH GIFT OF $10,000
a.oool
1,000
1,000

1
1

5001
5001
£501
8501
£501
£501

1,000 
1,000 

20 ” 1,000
10 “ 5.000
<5 M -0,000

10 Grand Cash Gifts
60£0

50
500
1£00 Coal which in
1700 Cast» Gifts amounting^*» $30/000 

Or, about ONE chanceki îïTNB.
4®-To render the Concerts auuerior to nny 

yet given in St. John, the BEST TALENT on 
the Continent will be procured if possible. The 
sum set aside for such purpose being 

15,000.00.
16,000 Tioknts only will be issued at.....$5 each

Eleven Ticket# for Fifty Dollars.

All Ticksts will be numbered and registered 
in the Managers’ Books, and no ticket gen
uine UNLESS *ATD "FOB.

All receipts from the sale of tickets will be 
deposited forthwith in the Bane of New 
Brums ice to the creditof a Special Fund sub
ject only to the Joint Cheque of the Inspectors 
representing the Company and the public and
one or other of the Managers.
Should the enterprise not succeed, the Bubi 

ness Managers bind themselves to return all 
monies received from ticket holders.

The distribution of Cash Gifts will be solely 
under the control of a Committee to be selected 
by tne audience from among themselves, assist 
ed by leading citizens, and to take place during 
the period or the Concerts.

0EO. E. 8. KEATOR, M, D„ President. 
directors :

JOHN GUTHRIE, T. B. BUXTON.
A. M. RING, M. D. J. T. STEEVE5, M. D.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Secretary.
Committee of Management on behalf of the 

Company !
J. T.STEEVE6, M.D. M.W. MAHER, M.P.P.

K. P. MoGIVERN.
Committee of Reference:—SIMEON JONES,

Esq., of S. Jones & Co.. Bankers; R. P. BUT
LER, Esqy of Everitt & Butler, Merchants: G.
J. CHUBB. Esq., of H. Chubb A Co., Printers 
and Publishers; W. H. THORNE, Esq. Mer
chant; G. FRED RING, Eeq., Merchant : JOHN 
MBLÏCK, Esq., (Meliok & Jordan, Ship

Inspectors:—WM. BREEZE, Esq., C. E. L,
JARVTS, Esq.

46F- Tickets for sale at the Boookstores of 
H. Chnbb A Co, end T. H. Hall, and 
the Musio Store of E, Peiler A Bro.. and at the 
General Agency Office, 51 Prince w m. Sr.; K.
N. Knight. Carleton, and of Agents throughout the Province.

All Registered Letters. Post Office Orders and 
Communmationfl^must be addressed to

WM. NANNEKŸ. } Managers. ,
N. B.-RESPONSilCI agents’ wanted. I ha:,e uoitert far the support of theRe- 

jan 29 publie.

Subscribe for the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon.

Academy oi Musio (lift Concert.
The tickets for the Grand Concerts are 

selling very rapidly. Application was 
made to the managers this morning from 
Montreal for one thousand tickets. The 
managers this morning made their fifth 
deposit in the Bank of New Brunswick.

Accident.
Mrs. Willis, residing in Paradise Itow, 

while walking on King street to-day in 
the vicinity of the store of tho Hou. T. 
K. Jones, fell on the ice, severely sprain
ing her ankle. She was conveyed to her 
residence in a coach.

Consulting Creditor».
The firm of Watters & MuLauchlan, 

Ship Brokers, have issued circulars call
ing a meeting of their creditors. This 
firm is qpitc a young one, having been 
In business about 9 months.

was fit to be seen except one, and that 
you know I had to keep for the funer
al.”

Railroad conductors in Illinois seem to 
be a facetious set of beings. A party of 
school girls lately set ont from the vilage 
of Ludlow on an excursion, aud the tre
mendously funny man who had charge of 

train on which they rode, locked flf-

Tf , Newburyport Ghost.
A special to the Boston Herald from 

Newburyport says : So much talk has 
been made here and elsewhere about the 
haunted school house on Charles street 
that a sub-committee, consisting of 
Postmaster Plummer, Rev. Geo. D. John
son and Rev. S. J. Spaulding, was dele
gated by the School Committee to inves
tigate the matter. They passed a fore
noon at the school house, bnt the demon
strations which have been suspended for 
the past fortnight, were not resumed for 
their benefit. They thought they 
found an explanation of the mysteri
ous noises overhead iu the workings of 
the ventilator, but this is “too thin" to 
be satisfactory, and in no way accounts 
lor the strange sights which are so well 
attested by Miss Perkins, the teacher, 
and other witnesses, and the whole af
fair is as much a mystery as ever.

class forty out of sixty were already dead, 
many of them, said the lecturer, cut off 
in their brightest and best days through 
intoxicating liquors. The lecturer blend
ed pleasant anecdotes with urgent appeal 
aud advice, in such a manner as even to 
make the hackneyed subject of temper
ance attractive to all. Charles A- Everett, 
Esq., occupied the chair and announced 
that the next lecture would be by tlie 
Rev. Neil McKay..

the
teen of them into a car and switched it 
off on a side track and left it there. This 
fellow’s exquisite humor would have been 
appropriately rewarded by a trial for false 
imprisonment and a few moutlis’ resi
dence in the penitentiary.

The Danbury News says an Essex 
street man killed a lien belonging to a 
neighbor because it flew into his yard. 
The neighbor made no demonstration. 
But he went among the juveniles, and 
told them that the one among them who 
could cry “ Shoes and socks shock 
Susan" four times running, without mis
take, would receive two dollars from the 
hen killer. So they went up to Ids house 
in the guilelossness of childhood, and fill
ed the hall and the stoop, and crowded 
the yard, and made up tlielr minds they

Mit. Notman is making a great variety 
of winter picturks—-barristers on snow- 
shoes, merchants tracking the cariboo, 
ladies rushing down hill on toboggans, 
grave tethers of families snowballing the 
children, etc, Mr. Notman supplies the

pre-

The circulation of the Daily Tbibune is 
rapidly increasing.
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JUctiiw «fait.London House, Retail.advertiseCHOICE
§g MegïayLNew Ledge of Odd Fellows.

Arrangements are now completed for 
Instituting a new Lodge of this Order in 
Fredericton Tursday. Deputy Grand 
Master Alex. Robertson, Grand Secre
tary R. Radford Barnes, and other officers 
of the Grand Lodge of the Lower Provin
ces, go up for the purpose. An excurs
ion has been arranged, and a large num
ber of the members of Pioneer and Bea- 

Lodgcs will accompany the Grand

IShipping Notes.

CHRISTMAS GOODS I(crooner George Calhoun, Prince, mas
ter, which arrived at this port last even
ing with a cargo of flour from Portland, 
has made the round trip including dis
charging and loading days, in 11 days. 
She cleared hence for Portland, with 
empty oil barrels, on the 11th inst., ar
riving at that port on the 12th, after a 
run of 25 hours, discharging cargo and 
took in her return freight, arriving at

Auction. Auction.
I IN OdW“ÏUFbÏIt0inIs8?“lk warp

BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES,

Canadian,
British and Foreign. z-tT.OTIf INC CLOTHS, DRESS GOODS, C BOOTS, èHOKS, RÛ B BE R< CLOCKS 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, GLASSWARE and 
FANCY GOODS. A heavy etock-really good 
Goods—selling very low. nnber peremptory 
orders to clear without reserve *t

OUR ASSORTMENT 0?

THE DAILY TRIBUNE.TOILET ARTICLES[ To the Associated Press.]
finished 
cents to

Are the most durable and highly 
Lustre- in the market. Prices from 30 
50 cents per y aid.

Another Lot Just Received.
jan 2 BARNES, ANDERSON A KERR.

Of the verv best quality, i- now very complete, 
ana embraces all article, usually sold iu 

first class E-tablishiueuts. We are 
selling at

London, Feb. 23.

THE PRODIGAL SON IS SNUBBED.

The appeal of Edwin James for read- 
mission to the English Bar has been re
fused.

tester’s Crmmiteioas Warehouse,
26 Kino Stbeet.

fob 22N. B.—Auction Sale every evening.con
Officers to take part in the ceremonies. 
Tickets are for sale at the Globe office and 
at the office of John E. Hughes, Esq., 
Prince William street, and members of 
the Order intending to go are requested 
to get their tickets or hand in their 
names as soon as possible, so that the 
committee can make all necessary ar
rangements. The gentlemen having the 
matter in hand at Fredericton are anxious 
to see as many of the members from St.

Reduced Prices,
UNTIL AFTER THE HOLIDAYS.

SMVrZwT#TOA* BROS.,
Foster'» Corn kb.

this port on the 23rd.
Schooner Monsita, Reynolds, master, 

which arrived at this port yesterday from 
Cienfuegos, with a cargo of molasses, has 
made for her owner, M. Pomares, in the 
short space of about four months the 
neat little sum of about #7000 in gold, 
since she sailed from this port for Car
denas on the 22nd of October. The Mon
sita is a new vessel, three masted, and 
registers about 256 tons. She is as hand
somely modelled a craft as sails out of this 
port, and to all appearances is likely to 

remunerative to her owner. She

Residences and Building Lots
by auction.

On TUESDAY, 4th March, at 12 o’clock, noon. 
at Chubb’s Corner, there will be offered fo r 
disposal, by Public Auction, those

HOUSES «te LANDS.
near Pairville. belonging to the Corporation of 

Saint John. There are

Five Handsome Residences,

By Order of the Common Council.i GERMAN PARLIAMENT.

The Imperial Parliament of Germany 
is convoked for the 10th March.

THE SPANISH ARMY.
Thirty-two Spanish Colonels and forty 

Lieutenant-Celonels of Artillery have re
signed and their resignations have been 
accepted.

The city of Madrid is tranquil.

MASS MEETING.

A grand republican mass meeting will 
be called to-morrow.

dec 19

DIED. THE TRIBUNE
g^oXmôfntVh0,TCittyth.,f œ?hT in III 
Common Council.

This Bill provides :— _
1. That upon a vacancy in the office of Re- 

oordar, the Common Council may appoint a fit
'sMh^'Thold6 ft.’ office** during” be
pleasure of the Common Council. .......

2. That the person so to be appinted shall be 
an inhabitant of the City of Saint John, and a 
Barriiter of the Supremo Court of thieProvinee. 
and «ball be invested with all the power», 
authorities, oEeef and emoluments apperU n-

On Saturday, Jam. relict of the late John 
Heifer, in the 7Sth year of her ye.

A SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. IS RAPIDLY SECURING
and five smaller ones, besides the

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
AKR1VED.

Saturday, Fob 22d<-Schr M L St Pierre, 98. 
Haley, Portland. J Cotter, flour-cargo to il

Schr Ethel"TL*Young. Boston. D J Seely, bal. 
tiUNDtY, 231—Schr Monseta, (three masted.) 156. 

Reynolds. Cienfuegos. M Pomares, Molasses
SehrC°BumIming Bird. 123, Finley. Portland, 

Soeramell Bros. Boor. . ™ „
Sohr Geo Calhoun, 109, Price, Portland, W 8
Mokd ur.'itrh—Sehr Howard Holder, 95, Seett, 

Finland. D D Robertson, flour.
Bohr Emily -, 74. Watts, Boston, James Mor-
Bsrlc T»”lowr*Kookah,-----, Dakin, Glonoeator.
Fo >r Iri‘«!*U4. Buokard. Portland. M Taylor, 

flour.

John as possible. “ YORKSHIRE TAVERN.”

The Largest CirculationEmployment Wanted by an Immigrant.
-A young man who arrived by the last 

mail steamer from England is anxious to . 
get employment of some kind. He has a 
wifte and three children depending on him, 
and is willing to engage in any honorable 
work that will support Mm. Having been 
a bandsman, he can act as instructor on 
several instruments, or as a drill instruct
or. Any one having work tor him 
address John Cunningham at the Tribune 
office.

The Building Lots are 35 in number, an-1.
00Pitns oan°be "seen and farther information 
obtained on application^

Land Agent.

prove
has again been chartered for Cuba with 
shooks, and will proceed as quickly as 
possible. Having encountered severe 
weather on her passage home she will re
quire a new topmast and other sli ght re-

MIXISTERIAL CHANGES.
It is announced that the Spanish Minis

try has under consideration questions the 
settlement of which involve a ministerial 
crisis. Changes in the Ministry are ex
pected.

fob 201 ■IN THIS CITY, Piovtnee.
Last Notice for Dogs.

A LL persons owning or harboring Doga in 
A the Town of Portland, after the first day 
ofMiroh next, without having complied with 
the law by taking out License, will be pro eeded 
against iorthwhh. “^Dr“ W GIBSON.

Supit. of Police.
Town of Portland. February 12, 1873. 

fab 22 til mar 1

touboPortland, Fredericton,
pairs.

The Brigantine Chimboraza made an
other attempt to leave port yesterday 
but was obliged to put back.

Brigt. Belle Watters, Shaw, master, 
hich arrived at Cardiff on the 5th inst. ,from
Rotterdam, had been in collision in Pen- City Police Court,
arth Roads, and lost anchors and chains. The usual crowd of Monday spectators 

Baric Ermina, Phillips, master, were disappointed at seeing only three 
which cleared at Tybee on the in the dock this morning.
9th inst. for Brunswick, G. A., prisoners had been removed the crowd 
previously arrived at St. Thomas, Buenos stffl lingered longingly around as if ex- 
Ayres on the 28th ult.,and sailed the same pecting something more, but at last dis- 
day for Tybee. The entire trip, from her persed evidently dissatisfied, 
arrival at 6t. Thomas to her clearing at Jobert J. Paul and William Wales were 
Tybee only occupying 12 days. The Er- drank on Market street, and Joseph 
mina was built at Yarmouth, N. S., and Daly was in the same condition on Char
ts owned at that port and by Bobt. J. lotte street. They were all fined #8.

Leonard of this city. Portland Police Court.
The schooner Humming Bird, Finley, jndge Tapley had a larger number oj 

master, which arrived at this port with casea to dispose Qf than he has had for 
flour from Portland, has made a quick gojne tlme
round trip. She sailed from this port James Barry, Patrick Murphy and John 
about the 6th Inst., with lumber for Bos- gumvan were acting in a disorderly man- 
ton, arriving at that port on the 9th,where ner and using profane language on the 
she was detained until the 19th, when she g^gjg. tj,e two former were fined $10 
sailed for Portland, took in a cargo of each and the latter $8. 
flour at that port and arrived here on the James McDermott was charged with 
23rd, making the run from Boston to this j,e)javing very badlÿ in his mother’s house 
port, including loading days at Portland, and assaulting his mother and sister, 

in 4 days. The magistrate imposed a fine of $20 on
The steamer New Brunmnclc made an llim for jjjs unfeeUng and nnbrotherly 

extra trip to this port, arriving yesterday conduct.
morning. She brought on a large quan- Robert Burns was drunk at mid-day 
tity of Grand Trunk and Ocean Steamship gatnrday on Sheriff street. The magis" 
frelght which has accumulated there. trate fined him $6, partly for being drunk 
Having discharged she sailed again in such an unseasonable hour, 
ballast at 10 o’clock last evening, and will James Powers and John Johnston were 
leave Portland at 12 o’clock to-night, ar- krougM before the court for attempting 
riving here early Wednesday morning In make a sleeping apartment of the In
time to connect with the steamer Send ^antown Ferry Boat, against the will of 
tor Digby and Annapolis. She will leave the watchman on board. They were fined 
on time tor Portland on Thursday morn- ^ each.

The Common Council to the Rescue.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

Sra,—By what, to use a very mild term, 
may be styled an adroit move, of one or 
two property holders, at a recent meet
ing of the Sessions, the City and County 
rate-payers will probably fall to secure, 
this season at least, even a moderate relief 
from the unjust system of taxation which 
at present obtains throughout the whole 
County. These remarks do not however 
apply with equal force to the City, as the 
Common Gonncil may come to its relief 
and frame a more equitable law, so that 
the great burthen of taxation may not be 
thrown upon income, directly and indirect
ly, as at present by law provided.

Let the Common Council now attend to 
this matter, and, at tAe same time, take 
another step which our interests impera
tively demand, viz : provide, by resolu
tion of said Council, for the immediate 
and thorough valuation of all city proper
ty, for it is absurd to value this interest, 
as was the case last year, at less than 
$28,000,000, when the real estate and 
personal property of the city, will upon 
a fair estimate, taking the saleable vaine, 
reach an agregate in the vicinity of 
Thirty Millions of Dollars.

Yours, etc.

M%MæDo. °F%g«RAYNi;
DOLLAR'-, for necessary repairs of ship Mary 
Jane, to be secured by bottomry on vessel, 
freight and ear»». Tenders stating rate 
premium will bereoeived- at tbe office of Geo 
McKean np to Wednesday next, at noon. 26th 
instant. A. L. SNOW.^

feb 22 li

can directe.AXD OX TBE AFTI-MOOnTHE FRENCH BOURBONS.

Comte de Chamberd has written a let
ter to Bishop Dupanloup declining to fol
low the latter’s advice to make a compro
mise with the Orleans Princes.
Count uphold the hereditary principle.

New York, Feb. 24.

Britten Porta.
ARB1Y1D.

At Halifax, 21st inst, schr Senator, hence via
AtsTneld?, Tib inst, ship Westfield, Humphreys, 

from Dunkirk.

RAILWAY TRAINS, February Bulletin
JSTETW MUSIC I

The St. John; N. B., 22d Feb.. 1873,
rkFFICB DESK WANTED-Any person 
V/ having a Good Second-hand OFFICE 
DESK for sale will find; a purchaser at

feblO

After the East and |West,RAILED.
From Newport. 6th in*. bark Saguenay.Browo. 

from Malanias.
at Dock Strbrt, 

DANIEL PATTON.
at zero.

The thermometer here is at zero.

FIRE.

The loss by the fire at St. Petersburg, 
Ohio, Friday, proves to be about $126,000 
and by fire at the Union Stock yard, Chi
cago, Friday night, is $70,000.

Foreign Porta.
ARRIVED.

At New Orleans. 12th inst. berk Emma. LUwell. 
from Antwerp.

Of any Daily published in St. John. 1)0YS WANTED—Three or Four ACTIVE n BOYS to sell tbe Daily Tribune. Apply 
et lh« OBoe. M Prince Wm. street. Q°t8Deesihv in » —r------- -——J. L. MoHoy.

Tbe New Wobld, GALOr-........ Ed ward Straass.

œSSl-EiSSisSpoken.
. 8th inst, la*. 34. Ian 72. bark John Blank, from 

Savannah from Buenos Ayres.
Freights.

New York. Feb 18-Onr port hai not been an 
bare of available tonnage for s long period, too 
with a similar nauoity of supply at the oat- 
ports. the freight market continues to bare a 
verv strong support, with business in conse
quence much restricted. With the exception of 
Fro vivions and Petroleum, there is not mnoh 
pressure of freight for tmns Atlantic ports. 
Considerable tonnage, mainly German, Nor 
wegian and British, has been taken up to arrive, 
on speculation, at raies for the most part some 
what oelow those which would be paid to handy 
vessels. Small and medium sized tonnage con
tinues in fair request for the West India and 
coastwise trade at full figures. For the south 
American tn»de vessels are m active demand, 
and to the River Plate higher figures are cur
rent. Long voyage business continues slow. 
Engagements to Liverpool, per ml. B»con 3w; 
Lard 32s Ho; and per steam. Cotton 5 16 
Apples. 4?: Flour 3s; Pork 4a 6J; Corn 6%d; 
Wheat 7d; Oil Cake. 27s 6d.

>e ready for ses within two months. Mast have 
cotton sails, and be fitted out in first-class style.

Apply toFor Country Trade T. H. HALL,

Cor. Kin, End Germain streets.
Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :—

Montreal, Feb. 22nd—Flour market dnU, 
in buyers’ favor.

Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
$5.96 a $6; Fancy $6.50 a $6.60; Extra 
$7.00 a $7.25.

Oats 30c. a 32c. ; barley 45c. a 60c.
Holiday in United States—no markets.
New York, Feb. 21th.—Gold opened at 

114*. ____________

SCAMMBLL BROS,, 
Smyth street.feb 3-feb 20

Carvill Line of Packets !
LIVERPOOL TO ST. JOHN, N-B. ^

Vessels WantedADVERTISE IN THE

y H88BL for Newport Capacity 141 g ljj M

: : fires: g|;M
" •• New York “ 130® 166 M 
" '* Boston " 1n0 M

Weekly Tribune. i
iSiBESEpp

with General Cargo for this port, from Liver
pool. on or about 9th March.

to
or here£k0RQB Moku,AN.

1
The shove cargoes are composed of Sprue u 

Lumber, and at Mills below the Falls ;
also:

1 vessel for Boston, cargo Dry Pine, Capacity
1 vessel* for New York, cargo Spruce Laths

any sise.
We are also is want of veseels for the North 

side of Cuba, to load box shooks and lumber, 
and for which the highest market rate will b 

Apply to

JS OTICE

Of Intended Removal.
feb!2 tf

HOUSEKEEPERS,

ATTENTION I
Dtav

Mechanics* Institute !
Oar WEEKLY is now meeting 

with Wonderful Success in everv 
part of New Brunswick.

paid, 

dec 6
SCAM MELL BROS..

5 and 6 Smythe street.
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON !o f ft.& ALLISON A large assortment of
LECTURE COURSE.T3EG to notify their numerous customers and 

r) the general publie that it is their intention 
to REMOVE IN APRIL NEXT to their new 
premises.

A Good Business Stand
TO LET.

f "■ CHOP and ROOMS, oposite Lo v 
S3 Cove Slio. Brit tin street, to 

i rented from first May next En tu
M. FRAWLEY 

11 Dock street

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS Bleached 6c Unbleached
JOHNSTON’S BUILDING,

King Street, Opposite Canterbury Street, 

Where it is their desire to open out with a

fflHE Ninth L roture of the Season will be 

Subject;—
•• Whotrgrapht »rIAfeau4 Character."

mg. SHEETINGS !
.ofLife like and more durable than 

Oil.—J. Hinch, Prince William street, is 
producing enlarged photographs,

Cone Pouring in Every Day.
dec 21

Clean Fresh Stock ! TOILET QUILTS. 

Towels & Toweling, 
BLANKETS, &c.

now
finished in India Ink, that are marvels of 
beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro- 

exhibited in the window of 
Messrs. Barnes & Co., Stationers. tf

H. LAWRANC7 8TÜRDBB. 
G. H. LAWRENCE. Reo.Secrete

President. jfot jfaU.fIS’24And, in order to accomplish this object, they 
now offer a large portion of their

Hechaalcg» Institute S
RETURN OF THE FAVORITES.

cess are
Zi&T tv:

ont 8
PRESENT STOCK

At such LOW PRICES that must insure im- 
mediate sale.

gy Great Bargains will be given in some 
departments, 

feb 19

Two Bold Burglarious Attempts Defeated.
On Thursday night a lady and her hus

band living on Mecklenburg street 
aroused from their Slumbers by some un- 

The gentleman

ADVERTISE FREELYThe Home Circle Minstrels !were
y^FTER a successful tour Üirou^i^the Provin-3 Market Square»

buy the newusual noise outside. JREMOVAJL.TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY Inm AT GREAT REDUCTIONS, ATDURING THE PRESENT TIGHT TIKES,jumped up, looked out and saw a man on 
a ladder, which rested against the house, 
trying to force open the window. He 
went as quickly as possible to assist his 
midnight visitor in his endeavors to enter 
the house, but, strange to say, the indivi
dual did not appreciate his kindness.

•• Rot an instant stoppe i or stayed he,
Not the least obeisanoe m *de he,” 

but was down the ladder and off as 
quickly as he could make his legs 
do service.

PATENT PARCHMENT Feb. 25th and 26*, with a large array of
ttr action 11 THOMAS BFJTHETT’S,

27 Prince Wra. street.
E.T. KENNEDY & Co.,tr®E IS OBDgB TO

COLLAR! feb 22Tickets 25 cents. Reserved Chairs 35 cents; to 
be had at the Bookstores, and at the door. Doors 
open at 7, to commence at 8 o’clock.
particulam see programme pALY| Mannger.

WE7ISH to announce to their friends and the 
vf public that they have removed their 

stock of Mill, Steamboat and Railway Supplies, 
Steam. Gas and Water Pipe, and* fittings to the 
more more commodious premises»

Union Insurance Co.,
OF BAMGOR, MAINE.

v
Statement of Condition 1st Jan. 1873

For further

Reduce your Stock
just opkiiid:

NOW OPENING, No. 37 Prince William Stree ,
««5,000 of the above Direct from tbe manufacturers : where, with increased facilities, they will b 

better enabled to attend to all orders entrust 
ed to them. feb 7-lm

BEFORE MID-WINTER.
Next night the ser- 

was awake, heard a
5 Cases, containing 

lOO PIECES

CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Good Style» and at Lowest prices.

BVERITT A BUTLER.
65 end 67 King street.

NEW COLLAR,vant, who 
noise about 12 o’clock, and, with the 
thoughts of the night before in her mind, 
looked out, and saw a man across the 
yard trying to effect an entrance into a 
neighbor’s house in the same manner as 

tried the previous evening. She 
quietly informed one of the inmates of 
the house, who put on his boots and went 
out. The prowler was alarmed in some 

and again made off, but was met at

To Merchant Tailors.assets.Which, for strie and durability, surpasses any 
other Collar now in use.► Loaned upon Real Eestate,

33SS3S».
Loaned upon U, 8, Bonds and 

Bank Stocks, worth over 
$31,000 with accrued mter’et, 24,400

United States Bonds, market 
value........ ................- —-

Bangor City Bond», market
E.TAUN. A. Railway Bonds, 

market value; —.........
Maine State Bonds, market
Su Paul’and'sionx*City'Pra- 

ferret! Stook.
Cash on hand and in Banks,....
Stock of First National Bank 

of Banaor» ........ ............
Bills Receivable for Marine 

Premiums........... ..•••_•........ .
Balances in Branch Unices of 

Portland, Boston. New York 
and Chicago, and including 
the balances due on account 
at Home Offices,2...................

Due and in the course of trans
mission from Ageneie*...... .

Salvage due the Company and 
in process of collection,.......

All other A;sets and and pro
perty of the Company, in
cluding rents, dividend on 
Bank Stock and interest on 
Bank account,....... .........

Total Assets...... .........................

For sale only by WT7B have been appointed Sole Agents in St. 
W John for tha.Oxford Mills, and we haveR. ADVERTISELIKELY feb 24was now in Stock—

GAMEBON"|]tBEE Sample Bottle of Adamson’s Bo- 
J; tanic Balsom, at all Druggists. Plea
sant and unfailing Remedy for Asthma, 
Coughs, Colds, Lung Complaints, &c. 
Large Bottles, 35 cents. H. L. Spencer, 
agent, 20 Nelson Street, St. John. d!2

Colonial Book Store !

HOLIDAY SEASON ! !
50 Pieces Grey Homespuns,,11.650

19.625

15.300

10.050

& GOLDING,
IN (THEIR MAiroVAOTUR*.)55 King street.feb 22way,

the gate by our friend armed with a stout 
stick. He caught the burglar and threw 
him down. The fellow jumped up and 

, but suddenly received a blow on the 
head which again brought him down, and 
which would certainly have broken his 
skull only that his head was protected by 
a thick tor cap. He again sprang to his 
feet, jumping at least twelve feet, and 
started determined to depend on his legs 
rather than his muscle. Through Meck
lenburg street he ran, closely followed by 
hjs pursuer, fear lending speed to his 
limbs. The chase was given up at Queen 

The man is described as being

Tib ay are superior in Style and Finish to laafc 
Jason’s goods. ByBaITT 4 BUTLER.

Wholesale Warehouses,
55 and 57 King street.

ORGAN S. THE DAILY TRIBUNE.VTOW OPEN for inspection—a very large and 
il flue 8took of

.... 10.200
66,566.58

19,146
119,397.39

feb 22THE

Commercial College lGIFT BOOKS,
Fancy Goods, Toys, Games, &c.
Writing Desks, Lndies’ Work Boxes, Jewel 

Cases. Tourist Cases. Ac.

ran
CABINET ORGANS,fikst prize.

BY THK DAi & EVENING SESSIONS»
dressing cases :

in Walnut, Rosewood. Papier Maehie, Pearl 
and Leather.

a Siiffs^vïwWAMtîoaiS8-
NIONS, Ac.

Scrap Albums.
.Photograph. -A lbums.

Autograph Albums.
C H V ÊL C H sea »• I < c S.

BIBLES and HYMNS in all styles of binding. 
49-Au inspection invited.

87.967.99
41.144.96Smith American Organ Company.

A FULL ASSORTMENT

All of the subjects necessary for a thorough A MERCANTILE EDUCATION are 
taught in a practical manner.

TELEGRAPHING.
Every facility for accjuiring^a practical know-

art of telegraphing.

THB.CELEBBATED advertise 2,000

GARDNER! LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
OH 5.639 68

"$609,9709 73Square.
well dressed in close fitting brown over
coat and sealskin cap. For what pur
pose, whether for plunder, or with “Tar- 
quin’s ravishing strides” he came, the 
people of both houses cannot say. It cei- 
tainly is the boldest and most determined 
effort to get Into two houses that has been 
beard of for some time, and a certain gen
tleman is very anxious to find a man with 
p large lump on his head, which he knows 
must be there.

IN THEexhibition
Liabilities.

A'lM ;nndd mariotd..10MeS:$128,209.73 
All other Liabilities, includ

ing Bills Payable fnrMnne 
R ei ns u ranee, Borrowed 
Money, Rents. Stationary.
Ao........

AT

WEEKLY TRIBUNE IS OFFERED AT THENo. 75 Prince William StreeL
C. FLOOD.

PHOTOGRAPHS
For Christmas.

TJ ECKIVED the first prite as tie most perfect 
IX model of a SewiQg Machine, at the late 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.

A large asseortment at the General Agency,

W. H. PATERSON.

78 Kino Stree t

Commercial College,
RITCHIE’S BUiLIHNG,

Student, oaa enter at any time, and can 
reo ive their leeione either forenoon, afternoon 
or evening.

feb 21^

T. H. HALL,aug!6
Cor. King and Germain Streets .. 20.640.00dee 7

48 Prince Wm. Street. gr For Special Terms apply at the 
Office.

$148,909.73

Snrplas a, regards Frilg-bridera.^-^Wl.OO

R. B. FUy^®5Y‘SH°.'GRANT. Ass’t. Sec'y. 
JAMES P. 7DoUBMY.G.AnN.a,,nt.A

feb 22 Iw ______________  8u John. N. B.

A. H. EATON. 
Principal,

HO GIFT IS MOKE HIGHLY PRIZED !Ground Cinnamon, Cloves, 
Pepper, &o. At. NTcLEOD•

THE IMPROVED

Corazz a Dress Shirt,
in all sises,

SHIRT F RONT S,

Nlargesons Calculifuge,nor 87
MARSTERSRunaway.

This forenoon Mr. Frank Le win’s horse 
took fright on King street and ran furi
ously down the street, across the Market 
Square, and disappointed those looking 
for excitement by quietly stopping at his 
master’s door. The proprietor of a city 
paper, in his anxiety to see the runaway, 
slipped and fell iu front of Messrs. Man
chester, Robertson &, Allison’s establish
ment, but was not seriously injured.

Auction Sale of Beal Estate
IHessrs. Lockhart & Chipman sold at 

auction to-day, a property belonging to 
the estate of tb,e late David Jones. The 
property is situated in Indiantown, op
posite Messrs.. Fripe & Shaw's carriage 
factory-. James Graham, Esq., was the 
purchaser, at $1400.

JCST OFKNED—A NEW ASSJKTHENT OF At HIcitllLLAll’S : 
George Eliot’s New Story, 

middlemabch I

A CURE FOR

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, Dropsy and 
Kidney Diseases,

U CINNAMON; 
CLOVES10 B°!IoSGROr Cor. King and Germain Streets,

26 boxes Ground Pepper :
5 do do Allspice ;

20 do do tiiuger ;
6 do do Ground Mace :
1 oases Candied, Citron, Orange and Lemon

Peel.
Received end for sale bJ0HN CHRISTy.

75 King street

SILK TOP BRAIDS iISSSSt 91.00 PER POTTLE.CABINET and CARD pICTiJKEn.
Although the price charged t«»r work is not 

high, the quality of it is. None shall excel U i 
MARalaKS,

Ccr. King and Germain streets.

By author of “Adam Bede.”

Agenu 20 Nelson street.
Agent for New Brunswick.

Linen Toy Braids,
White and Fancy, with and without Collars.feb 22 fllHERB is no falling off In that vivid power, JL subtle thought, epigrammatic terseness, 

and vigorous strength that were the distinguish
ing characteristics of '* Romola” and the “ Mill 
on the Floss.” * * • The book contains some of 
the most powerful characters that its author 
has yet conceived.—(Boston Saturday Evening 
Gazette.

dec 13

Cough Remedy. Fancy Flannel Shirts,FIK8T

SPRING SHIP FROM LONDON !
feb 20

CURLS, SWITCHES, ETC. Special Notice.From Youths’ to 0. 8s Men’s ;

8PUY SILK SHIRTS, very ohoioe ; 
CLOTHING, in L. Wool. Merino 
Cotton.

UNDER- 
Silk andOH ARP’S BALSAM OF H0ARH0UND 

S> and ANISEED will relie-e the coughs and 
colds now so prevalent in this city. « here 
there is a s«fe throat, a bottle of our Jtlageo 
Ctaimeu, ’ will give

Poster’s Corner,

/W. \V7 E are notified by Messrs. Prowse,
» Hall & Jepson, of 17 (Jracc-2aal

In Cloth akd Paper, at

78 PRINCE WM. STREET.
M. C. BARBOUR, W. W. JORDAN.

63 King street.
Off E will in future have our store open .on 
W SUNDAYS, for the Sale aod Dispensing
S iroZ 38 L° “ MLï œsitï;
noon.

Street, London, under date 28th January 
last, that they were about to put the sailing ship 

sr^ 1 “Gatineau” on the berth for this Port as FIRST 
-— SPRING SHIP for Goods. A .

Importers will therefore da well to forward 
their orders as soop as possible, so that the ship
m?&nS>wdetaiR^BERT RANKING 4 CO.

feb 22Church fob IT
HAN Pmetry Flour.

DASTRX FLOUR in email packages. For 

fob'll* M R. E. PUDDINGT0N.

48 PRINCE wm. streetfeb 17 jsn 27 TURNIPS
TURNIPS. For «ale by

B. E. PUDDINGTON

rjKKSil llAL-HE every week, teed in
U yonrorder»XsTEBS4pATT2RSJN.

‘ 6tutu wharf.

HANINaFT,^r?fc.Jutt Received Ex Kathleen 1”

74 CWIm"rs\v,5.
jeu 7 19South Market Wharf.

50 jjdsubls fob 20
eb 1inn 8

HHhl itr



IfMStaess (taris.OlL. 1 OIL IJAMES S. MAY,
Custom Tailoring Establishment, Portland Kerosene on.

BOSTOJY KBttOSBJTB Olh,
CANADIAN KEROSENE OIL.

Wholesale and Retail.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

AyersgtiiwagSteamboat. VICTORIA HOTEL,
The Finest Hole! in the Dominion !
ZXN and after Novemver Ht. the Price of 
U Board will be TWO DOLLARS PER
^Liberal Terms will be made for Permanent
‘"“‘Sw/bTlcOmM-M. «RANNISS, 

PbOPRIE 1OB8.
, Oct. 17tb. 1872. oci as tf

00 JPJttJTC* M'-M. H'MltUBT,
OULD solicit special attenti m to his 

splendid Stock of
Kew Overcoatings of the best make

NKW MIXTURE, IN

«gaga Hair Vigor, Sewing Machines, kc.\yj
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

JM
For restoring to Gray Hair its 

natural Vitality and Color.Intercolonial Railway anglO
SCOTCH TWEEDS,MELTONS.

A dressing ____ | hLliioT^BKaVers.
which is at chinchillas,
?nCHhgTeeabld DUlwIsfvenht! rurcb«seSPoef the^oCKMAlî! New Basket Cloth, Hice. and Fancy Coatinss; 
hffal£j f0r LINGER. No. 2. and other Machines. W"^k”d Bl-evtnîîîan^nSï ‘

C0rsetS °°rSetS- Fane, taSSTTA*. se-
restores faded A large Stock ofGerman and French Woven just opknkd-a cask of

MUlSKp or gray hair c Ah^-TtiS(X)F SK jRTK BÜrTLBS. CLOUDS, SCOTCH UNDERCLOTHING,
to iti ordinal and IMITATION BAIR GOOlIb. very cheap. Also, on hand:

hair is thickened, fallen hair checked, | iq davio milvar. | 'iiis. i-o.aps.
and baldness often, though not always, —^— .... ^ a» ;|| 0 _ B0T22 1PccFr°a!
cured by its use. Nothing can restore I 0Q{| >7116, Manilla, &C. 

the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed ; bnt such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair Is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment; it will Keep it dean «find vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning grey or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma- . #toD, q.„rfl
tidb of.-dandruS, which i* often so un- Spring Steel, lyre
cleanly and offensive. Freê frottf those ;| TOOl Steel,
deleterious substances which make

TO LET !
A GROCERY AND LIQUOR SHOP (a good 
A business stand), with -took. Ifixtnres, and 
good will;—the Proprietor having given up the

18 7 3.
International Steamship Comp y-,

One Trip A vV eek.

WINTER ARBANGEM ENT.

1872-3—Winter Arrangement—1872-3. 8t. John, N. B

T, 0. GEDiyR-,
CUSTOMS BROKER,

Forwarding & Commission Agent.

Enquire at 

aag21 fmn
M. FRAWLEY’S,

11 Dock sti eet. I£?J K .OOMMBNÇINQION: 4

Glassware, &c.
JUST received a^large^cunsignmen1 assware,
Creams?Butters. Tea Setts complete, Lamps. 
Wicks, Ac.. Ac 

Also 5 M. Cifgars, a Choice Article, all very
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.low. at 26 King Street. # 

Auction sale every evening,until further notice.
Fvon, St John to —rT-’jfl "*• t^d^HaUflx

•• *• *• " Calais,.............. ..mm.......  *-7o I .'n oa _
By Steamer'and ItaUw» 'mSSSS^Z « 50 ^SSm&mS^Smso'»Sd « J°bm

All Fares and Freights payable iu New Bruns- an(| st Shubenacadie aad W indsor June-.tth, Office. Reed’aj

8»Sff*niSfELB#s
7 ^o^imflforTliowance after Goods leave the I Wofl (pfetou Mail] willleave Halifax at
‘STs&nt, ofauud.mrn.
..mount, ov^KW-'H: M
‘ I |“«gj“d2L‘»^h!.TwU,

’ ;Ë2rEHSSI, *iu Zl
Truro for Halifax at 6 15-a. m. 

at rns a. m. This train wilt take to Truro
mrough Fr ight for St John.
10 aod 19—(Freight and Passenger An-

ESSSBiSS.iif0
Ho., 13.—(Freight) will leave Halifax for 

Truro at 3.15 p. m„ taking Freight tor st, 
(John, and Intermediate station. North

J@PP ^ I *”• HsSÉïSs
---------rr ____ Ho».bl»°«»idl«^Vcoalt)r',wUl leave Pioton

Atlantic Service. *■« Z iM
--------- — «ee. IT. leand dl.—(Vf. A A R.) will leave

.................... .................................V—* ‘ Halifcx for Windsor Junetion at 8.00 and
• 8-40 ». m. and 2.45 p. W. .: I Non. 18.90»mil99.-<W. AA. R.'wilJ leave 

for Halifax at 11.45

E. H. LESTER. 
Auctioneer.oct 16LABS. . „

Fronts. Ac., Ac. Files.Files. TAVING taken an Offlce on Ithe Wharf .at 
. X the Railway Terminus,Cide r.Cider.

SWEET CIDER

On Draught,

POINT DuCHENE,wick Currency at 81 J«hn
«B- State _ ..

Point Wharf. . . . , .. . ^
AU Freight muet positively b* J>«*« for °* 

delivery gf Goode.

" Peruvian,y viaJust received ex steamer 
Halifax : the subscriber is prepared to give especial at

tention to^I^TRTLlÏL'sANv^dêï^ARD
S. Fur sale at lowest market pnee^

61 and 65 Water street.

Jnrt received by ,*eam«hip, Acadia and 
Lady Darling

; üntering, Forwarding & Shipping
GOODS and PRODUCE

nov 12
At M. FRAWLEY’S,

11 Dock street.must be acoo MRS. GEORGE WATERBÜRÏ'Sdec 1210 coil.

American Tobacco. to P. E. IslanL Can a da^and^ elsewhere.
cel^^my^ personal attention, and will be 
promptly forwarded to their desUnafi^ns. Eg

inch Celet>x*ate<l8

■ ÊÈBlSM
lect the oonsignee to an inoreased expense of 
t frei*h‘ “ PorUand.and^ertave^.hat
*& 6 Agent. ®os*

Ha DINNER PILLS,Ho. 8-( For sale low.
Just received from Boston:Ao- A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion, and all Bilious and Liver 
Complaints.

872. Fashions. 18725jA8.L.DUNN|g_ |3Boxe8 AMEBI0AN TOBACCO,July 25

SPRING AND SUMMER.
MME. DEMOREST’S ________

RELIABLE PATTERN Sg

BRIGHT SIXES.
For sale by 

dec 31 UDDIKGTON. For sale at all the Drug Stores,some preparations dangerous and inju- I -A. n d. * I a PPLES —43 bbls APPLES. For sale

rions totte hàir, the Vigor can only 49-The largest Stock at U west market rates A to close thebttby^ & pATTERS0N, 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 63 and 65 Water Stfvit. I d.cis 1» South Ma.ket Wharf—

merely for a HAIR DRESSING, _____________ aorris best.
nothing else can be found so désirable. p_e "Woods, Fustic. Logwood,
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does Bedwood, He-be.
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts . ,AQE hops, Backthorn BERRIES, Bucbn 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, gloesy & Wr.Jansv. Flu.d extrais of Sp.kenard
lustre, and a grateful perfume. | an 1 Mj.gglell’w Fills.

B. H. LESTER.nov 15

Buckthorn Berries. A COMPLETE assortment of thy varions atyles

P«^Sub™rtipti”n,received for DEMOREST’S 
MONTHLY MAQAZI >E. Yearly $3.00, with a 
splendid Chromo as premium.

Accurate Patterns

Broad’s Axes !
WEBUCKTHORN BERRIES. Our S-ock 
of MEDICINAL HERBS, ROOTS. BARKS, 
FLUID EXTRACTS, Ac., is large, and orders 
and prescriptions are promptly and caretuiiy 
filled.

jan 9

*IN STOCK :—50 DOZ. of all the latest and most reliable designs for 
ladies and Children’s Dresses ; graded in va- 

winng gi*es put up in illustrated envelopes, with 
directions for making Trimming. Ac., Ac.. 

and so accurately cut and notched that any 
novice can put them together.

Suecial Discounts to Dressmakers.
HOOP SKIRT FACTORY,

And Depot for the Lockman Look Stitch Family 
Sewing Machine.

7H Bing Street.
DAVID MILLAR

The best route tor
emigbants

, , Has. 18, „
I 1 rSüfci"ïïl«d7.45p.œ!
: Ho. 93.—( Pa-sepger Accommodation) will leave
| Ho. SHL—[Pa-HengerAccommudation] will leave

Broad's Narrow Axes.
Cor. King A Germain streets.

Prepared by Dr. J.'C, Ayerfc Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists»

LOWELL. MASS.

H. T„ SPENCER,
Medical Warehouie,

20 NELSON STREET. ST. JOHN, N, B„
General Patent Medicine Agency 

IV: •; Fjr the Maritime Prortn.ee.

BANINGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner. full

CANADA FLOUR !1 jan 24To New Bbunswicx.

' Halifax and L.eal Stations at
Hoe. 9» M°d 98.-qFrelght and PMmtJt Ac_ 

^udatlon^wdl ^ve^Joh.»,

Ho. JW.^Freigh^and^'PaMenger Acoommo- 
dAtionJ will leave Sussex for St. John at

Standard Kerosene Oil. For sale at Manufacturer’s prices by• ••••■................... .
Hoe Landing ex Schr. Copeland:

BLS. CANADA FLOUR, all choice 
brands.

REGULAR AND DIRECT f
T. McAVITY & SONS,Steam Communication between Glasgow, | 

Liverpool and London and St. John,
N. B., via Halifax.

500 B
Nop. 7 and 9 Wa to streetdec 16THE BEST CANADIAN OIL For sale by

Christmas Groceries ! ap 12HALL & FÀIRWEATHER.dec 27

^FLINT’Sthe ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

Castalia,
Columbia,

in the Market.

Perfectly Free of Odor.
MoLAUGHCIN * SANCTON, 

Lamp and Oil Dealers, 

an 25________ Cor. Charlotte and Union stg.

JUST OFMED.

Tobacc o eta Cigais.
OA T>0XES TOBACCO, Light Navy, 8’s ; 
<OU O “Kxcelsoi w
15 caddies T OBACCO, Lght Navy, 13

12 boxes TOBACCO. Dark,12’s. Virginia;”

Dougald Me Lachlan & Sons,
Manufacturers of all descriptions of

STEAM BOILERS
EH CONSISTING OP

Rœasa
Nuts, Ac.. Ac.
Also—Just received from Baltimore. New York, 

Toronto, Montreal and Nova Scotia :

3 p.flt _ _.-[Freight and Passenger 
on] will leave St. John

I No. 3iî-[Breîght] will leave Petitcodiac for
No sl-^Freigït] wS* leave Saint John for

| ' PetiteodiaC at 3-P.til. , .. ,
No. 33—(Freight A Passenger Accommodation) 

will leave Moncton for Truro at at o a. m.
, i. ^^wuWe»edM™c«rrforCTrn“^

The follo#ing first class full powered uonj wm learo » -
steamships are^lflteptM to eail-batween the Nog §5™36e 37 and 38.-[Freightand Pas 
above named Ports and St. J^ohn, N. B., via * seneer Accommodation] will leave Shediac 
Halifax, as follows i ; for Painseo at 11 a. m. and 3 30 p. m.. and

TMjtSÀCRIA. I leave Painsec for Shediao at 12.0o p. m.

Italia. 
Olympia» 
Scandinavia, 
Scotia. 
Trinacria, 
Utopia, 
Victoria,

Alexandria,
Anglia,
Assyria.
Australia.
Bolivia.
Britannia,
Caledonia,
California,

(Unless prevented from nnforseea circum
stances.) ,

Accommoda 
for Sussex atNe . 30

DaSElysia,
Ethiopia,
Buropa,
India.
Iowa.
IsmaiKa#

Ships’ Wetter Tanks, &c.,
NORTH SLIP, ST. JOHN. N. B.

Repairing punctually 
respectfully solicited.

GREAT For sale by M. FRAWLEY.
11 Dock street.

aCM) Oases Dunville 
Whiskey.

il attended to. Orders 
apr 12 tl40 caddies Bright SMOKING TOBACCO : ,^^AB^Et™n".ün|Vp>.pi^.B.ld

4y,,M „ « 0... T.1 Case Gent s Silk Ties gTw^M^R^,:111 een cheapfor

dec 19mil DlC?7nj

MEDICAL HALL,Ji
“ Minnie Carvill.” For sale^OW landing ex

ISÇ0VER (Opposite King Square,)
ST. JOHN, IM. B.

DANIEL PATTON.
14 Dock street.9S- Goods delivered tree. dec 17-WÎ

PUAVES & MOORE.
No. 21 King street.

Wines, Liquors and Cordials,
IN BOND OR DUTY PAID.

Fttr.x Gliboow. Fsoh Livebpoou I and 4.40 p. m. y^gwiS CARVELL,
Saturday, 15th M«ch. Wednesday, 19th March I General Superintendent.

SIDÔNIAN. IWSBt^TtoD^wrt}. rr
- 8atnrday,22ndM^h,|i-Ar__îSE—

and Branches.
$ ’I “« ;

Geneva.
PURE

Geneva.LATEST NOVELTIES. dec 16 R. ». WcARTHUR,
Chemist and Druggist,

Importer and General Dealer in Drugs, I 
nines. Patent Medicines. Perfumery, Ac.,

OILS, PAINTS, DYES,

Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco. &o.
CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE.

k GENERAL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND
fob 16

■}HDS.,
15 qr-casks 

150 cases,
J ust Received.

38 H
toss

T'
HOLLAND GIN.WHOLESALE OTsLY.F BOX Loxdox, Medi-

I6MALIA. DANIEL PATT Ac.EVERITT A BUTLER, 
King Rrreet. dec 17p^ilwayFrom Liverpool. 

Wedneaday. 2d April.
From Glasgow,

Saturday, 29th March, 
and monthly during the remainderiftfceieasen.

freight;
Fine Goode 50 .hilliog^and 1 Ojterxst. primage, 

or upon as favorable terms as by any other 
Trans-Atlantio Steaunkip Line. -Coarse Goedd 
and dead weight to 0er agreement.

FAMES :

feb 4 45 QRw^frr$M
M.rttll'i, Denni’e. Mount’s 
Otard, Dnpuy A Co s Brandies,

FELT HAT»: 95 "DOXES 12’e and- 8’s TOBACCO 
ito 17 ^ DANIEL PATTON

OVSfs ^xnn^liiodWeep1.^)
S^foM-Up Trains leave ^lAndre.. a,

; g.15 A. M. and St. Stephen at 9.30 A. M.. for
: WD°own0Trafn,dwm lè'ave Woodstock at 8.00 A. 

Cabin.......-................................... ......... ÏS guineas, I u^and Honfton at 8.15 A. M., 6» St. Andrews

at ia*d. - junction

scribers. who will great certificates of pswsge and Fredericton. îtEnry OSBURN • -J-k
from any jplsoe in England Jretand or Scotland, HENRY OoBU ttw,
direct to St. JobnfR- B. . ■ , >' $ T w.ler st V "

Drafts issued payable on presentation in sums D. J. BRÈLT. AgOns, water st.. t
from £1 upwards. , jan 10 St.John. N.B. I

No Bill Lading wiH he signed fora lees-sum - 
than half a guinea. - i

30 bbds , |
40 qr-casks > 

3> 0 cases )
DEC. 9lh, 187S.

Barbadoes IVtolasses.
2$=s*}H«ke'eBe8tQBHEVA> 
^qr^asks |scotch.Uiah.HPonrbon and

SSSfcMA Ztlled Ale and

150 caseif Winning, Hill A. Ware’s Choice 
FRUIT SYRUPS.

wTth v'arionso'th^r'guods, al! of which will be 
sold at lowest market rates.

tovSZw cure°the feUowi^g^pîkSS?? | Wu^st^in^^VP^e

s, Low Spirits and sinking; Seprl jy, 7 Hat and For^ R, ** gtreèt,

d at once. 1 iDsT RECEIVED—Ex train from Wood-
WmptUmt, Pimples, Blotches, and til to-1 it„ok_^ owt. BUCKWHEAT MEAL; 11 

purities of the blood, bursting through the j BUTTER. For sale by skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow- JO t»u x a An. MAgTER8 A PATTERSON, 
ing the directions on the bottle, J jan1! 19 South Market Wharf.

Kianey, Bladder and Urinary Derange-1 ^qD OIL.—5 bbls .COD t > 
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con- MASTERS &
vince the moat sceptical. | f«b

Worms expelled' from the systewr with- , . _ mx-rxes
READ THIS. i , «en leman fro« .be wt«• hjb™.

ed change for the better in their condition I ---------- A me that he had Neuralgia in the head
after taking one bottle. Worm difflétatlesl g*. Jobs, V. B.r July 23,1849. five years, and was cured by
^er^p"pft|#evMd85re drived6 Graham s Pain Eradicator.
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy. J from tjje uge 0f your justly Celebrated Dinner

Ferrous Difficulties, Neuralgia, *o., Pills. I send yon the For sale ,t 25 cents ; also by the doien.
sneed ily relieveel. <. . | My wife was afflicted with the Dyspepsia tor I phaI ON PR

HHeumaUsm, Swélfdd JSftttsand all Sere ““t^^i^St weri r’ec^mendVw jan 13 Cor. King sndCGe,m»i».triets.
fular Afflictions îemoyed or_ gieatly re I did gond untill a friend told her to try
lieved by this invaluable medicine. I your Pills, which she aid, and after taking one | __ « « q T/\Tir%

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions,and Hy-1 box f<>urd so much relief that she continued to Jd8,11iL OI dalüv JUI111. 
Bterics cured or much relieved. rake them for fourtnonths. and now she is ieally ______

■Difficult Breathing. Pain in the LungB,! g@lIhad ^cough for fo^ye^i rsand'con'sfan r I Incorporated by Act of the Canadian Parliament
ide and Chest almost Invariably PJ1 nain in my breast ; I was also troubled with ------- -- _ _ _

taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters. I fi-m0rrhage for upwards of nice months. I tried C/«lpit<ll, • ^500.000.
IS S With power to increase t, $2 000,000 in

ormnie™wsOsoprevttlent to the Anteriflen] for ftree months, and I have neither patn norl shares of one hundred doUars each.
ladies Yield readily to this invaluablerncdi- cotieh, and enjoy as good health as ever I did. ------------

the Quaker Bitters. and allow me with due respect to remain NOTICE is hereby given that we wffl cause n
Ml Impurities of the Blood and dtoeaaes Y°“r81 w tt^aatcxsoK. « p

(Ml'vrSttttera® if’take»"iicconUng to the MRS. GEORGE WATERBURY’S tBheitwëîw“t^rdi;dar0of BWombm<'hi«amk «Î

find in the Quaker Bitters just Celebrated Dinner Pill* aubgcriptions ofsnch1 
the article they stand in need of in.their de-1 , .«medv for INDIGESTION, and all become Shareholders m the said Bang wm Declining years/ It quickens the blood anti A »« TfiXUs ,md Livir "“plants. received and recorded: and such book w,U be
&éepl-êMeî.aVe9 T PaS8agC Foreoto at all ,he drug stores.

____________- I---------- AMERICA* S35
Of the said Capital Stock is subscribed, pursuant 
to the provisions of the Act Incorporating the

! 8aDatednthe Sixteenth day of September, A.D.,

H. L. SPENCER,
OKC DUNS., 20 tierces and 15 barre 
-<£00 AT Choice quality, now landing e 
Brigt. “ Tropic,” direct from Barbadoes. Fo 
sale low by 

dec 9

Medical Warehouse,Tta»9itude 
Ration cure

20 Nelson St., St. John, N.B.J. & W. F. HARRISON.

DBOATERS.—20 boxes BLOATERS, from 
B Campobeno. g.up.nor ^aht^For^sale

19 South Market Whaif.

General Patent Medicine Agency
For the Maritime Provinces.

:D. BREEZE.
1 King Sqnaie.dec 24 low by

dec 181L. for sale by
pattersov.

•' M frfret Whiirf. Cured ! !Cured !THE CONSOLIDATED
European and North American

railway.

„...r,,...rf.londjnderry | gt. JollIX and UtthgOr.

i J HAD.—50 hf-bbls-SHAD, at lowest market 
O rates by MASIERg & PATTERSON..

19 South Market Wharf.

19
DEALERS will do well to 8fbd for lists and 
\J prices. Being the only importer of most 
of the valuable proprietory medicines, th'e 
advantage of sending orders to Mr. Spencer 
direct, will be apparent to all promut baying 
buyers. Received, and to arrive during the 

------- ------------------------------ ----------;_________ present month. 978 cases proprietory medicines,
"Flavoring Extracts, Spices, &c. igpy. iSiitea^bnirBo8to-

APPLY TO
Henderson Bros.,..... ...............
Henderson Bros.,..
Henderson Bros
?.TI*1Sïw^ïsTn:

dec 18
V^iOKN MEAL.—900 bbls. CORN MEAL, in 
'dec8!1!™' W. I. WHITING.

W1XTER ARRANGEMENT.

OWnlrÆt’M^ Fsu^
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAÏ:j^4%æSl^«

FLeaveCtBangor, Exchange street. 7.45 n. m
_ IC a/^TTTY)î | ŒxyeesJ, and 8.00 a. m., [Freight] lor taintSteamer SCUD” K,,

For Digfey and ^Jinapolis, ”^2nWfrLX“gor™L«””ithNightTrain

•taSUStémB&BBt ... a a

WINDSOR and HALlrAA. Preiirht to go per 3 p. m„ must bo delivered
LIV£RPon°LCAN^ YARMOUTH, N.'S. ° I ‘/reïïht Tr„ina of Saturday will on

ri'HE STEAMBR “ SCUD,’ I hODu/moLEUD,“t V&DOeb jj^H. ANGElL 
1 on and after January 4;h I Aaat. Snp’u. t. John. Supt..Banaor. Me. 
and until further notice will St john [). B., Dec. 15th. 1872. feb

‘leave J»r vwharf iReed, _
Point), at 8 a. m„ Wedneaday and -aturday, ol 
each week, returning aame daye, fqr Digby and I 
Annapolia, connecting with Train for Halifax 
and Way Stations.

FARE—ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX :
STEER AG fiPandSËCON D CLASS 

Freight for »«by muat ba^ranMd^^
i Agent,

99 Dock street.

or to
SCAMMELL BROTHERS,

5 aad 6 Smyth street.
St. John. N. B.feb 19 DURE GROUND CINNAMON. Nutmegs. 

L M«ce. Cloves. Allspice. Ginger. Pepper; 
PURE ESSENCES of Lemon. CLuVES, ALL 
fcrPICti. Ginger. Vanilla, Cinnamon, BITTER
^eK^^e^:yK0PSREA%HARRilPte:
ORANGE, Ac.-all very beat quality. For sale

Mahoney’s Livery Stables,
GERMAIN STREET,

{Nearly Opposite Trinity Church.)
rPHB Subscriber has removed his Livery 
JL Stables from the Waverley House to the 
above locality, where he is prepared to furnish 
HORSEa, CARRIAGES, &c , or all descripti 

COACHES in attend a nbe at all times.
WILLIAM MAHONEY.

Proprietor.

HANINGTON BROS.
Foster’s Corner.dec 21

Peaches, Pine Apples, &c.
ITRRAY’S CANNED GOODS in 

PEA0HES. FINE APPLES, 
STRAWBERRIES, Mountain SUGAR CORN, 
Ac. All Fresh. F-" UDDÏNGT0N, 

jan 29 Charlotte Street.

McAdnm by Express oct 14 4m
-----

United States Hotel,M’M
HEAD OF KING STREET,

Fronting on King Square.Cornmeal.

293
_______ J. A. W. F. HARRISON.
Ridge’s Food.

Nursery Rhymes—No. 23. N and after December 1st, the price of 
V Board will be ONE DOLLAR AND 
TWKNTY-FIVB CENTS per day 

Liberal terms will be made for Permanent 
Board, JAMES HINCH.

nov 22 Proprietor.

sale by 
dec 9A SONNET.

“Avast multitude was incessantly passing 
down King street, because the myrmidons of 
the law permitted them not to stand oh dfit 
street corners. ’ ’—BgctiORD.

...$1.00! 
.-. 3 DU Sold by til Druggists and Dealers In Medicine,

i BALDWIN APPLES ! G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

872.DE. H. S. FLINT b 00., PBOPBIBTOBS,

PS O VIDEFOH, S. L
II. L. SPENCER,

Medical Warehonge.

Ge^’eraf Ag0ent£for''ihe M»rnfm0e[1 Prori^is | 40 bmelS BALDWIN APPLES.
oct 30 dw

A. L. PALMER,
john0wJnioh6leon,
THOMAS R. JONES. Directors.

DIDGE’S FOOD for INFANTS and INVA- 
Jti LIDS, in J^ih, 1»>, 3», and 7» tina-

°di ^HAtTiNGTON BROS..
Foster’s cerner.

Iieometimes dream, when shutting bot^h my ej^.
Am^wVeii I’ve dreamed enough^ I always rise 

And ope my eyes no longer vigil keep.
With Thornton's Eye Wash for optics sore,
I bathe my eye lids when 1 feel the pain,

And «offer ilia and anguiah nevermore;
But if I do, I bathe them o ei again.

And Quaker Bitters do I drink to kill 
Dyspeptic aches. Yellow Jaundice dire,

A sure relief is it from every ill ;
Consumption’s cured, likewise the hectic fire 

Which burns the heart and eats the ebbing nte

And sootiies the troubled spirit with its painless 
|gyt ENYLLA ALLYNE.

dec 27
Fresh and go 

jan 31
Now landing ex sch Ernest, from Boston ;STEAMER “SCUD," 46 CHARLOTTE STREETW. H. TUCK. 

septl7 dy & wky tf All Descriptions ef Printing executed 
with, despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. 83 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
W. HwfF

ifi HALLS
J VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR
ÏRjMKwm.

AJT» THE BULBS.
Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
OREIGHTS for KentvUle, Wolfville. Wind- 
U sar and Halifax, and intermediate station
^■ï^MSï&SSi. at Warehouse. 
Reed's Point, between 8 a. m. and 6 p.m., daily.
t0**-e>0 freight received morning of sailing, 

l'or W»y Hills. Rjg^s. RbWAY,

Re^nvemhrtc»r,s^r°^
be seen at the store. Price 60 cents. Tuberose, 
best doable Italian, 15 cents each. Hyacinthe s, 
a few left on hand. Crootrado.^

Cor. King and Germain Sts.

For sale low by jan 31U . L. SkE N C EM,
.tIKX>/t.I5 ll’.IKKB#r*8,

20 Nelson St., - - - St. John, N. B
General Patent Medicine Agency,

C, 6. O. CHIPIIAJV,

Bookseller & Stationer,

W. C. TREADWELL,
feb 8

IS THE BEST ARTICLE EVER KNOWN TO

R! STORE GRAY HAIR
To its Original Youthful Color.

No. 6 Water street.jan 22 Choice Syrups.DULCE.
(FIFTEEN bbls. DULCE—best quality. For 
C sale lew by,ASII;RS & pAXTERS0N,

19 South Market Wharf.Pharmacist, 
King street.

FOR THR MARITIME PROVINCES.
dec 27 AMJIERST, IV. S.

nov 23 d W

feb 4 OTRAWBERRY SYRUP.
O Pine Apple Syrup.

Vanilla Syrup.
Lemon Syrup 

Ginger Syrup.
Raspberry Syrup.

Sarsaparilla Syrup,
Peach Syrup,

Orange Syrup,
Pear Syrup.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Shediac Oats. 49*It will prevent t ie I air from falling out.

Makes the Hair Smooth and Glossy, and does 
not stain the skin as others.

Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.
R. P. HALL & CO.. Nashua, N. H„ Proprietors. 

For sale by all druggists.

No. 24 .T AJIKS II. PULLEN,

House and Decorative Painter,

feb 4

SÆCKSàS;,
Beware of Essences, said to be ** Just as good. 

Take (hose with, my address in full on the label, and 
be not. imposed upon by imitations._____________________

FLOUR. FLOUR.
RR. F. A. BERNARD,

r?R0M Paris, late of the Imperial Lyceum of 
Jl Havre de Grace, University de France, ex- 
instructor of the French language at the Pro
vincial Training School, Master ol Modern 
Languages at the Collegiate School^ Baptist 
Seminary, etc., Fredericton : also for three years 
in the Superior School, Moncton, has now 
opened his Winter

J çAR load to arrive this day. ^ For sale ^

Dried Apples & Buckwheat.
Jqst received ex ’'Annie W..” from Boston:

1H "DELS. Choice DRIED APPLES ;
1U x> 10 boxes ORANGES:

In store just received:
1,000 lbs. GREY BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 

For sale low by

feb 15

In Store and To Arrive ;
9000 B^iiig'reliable**and^ well ‘known

brands :—
Ten Roee,
Howland’s,
Export,
Albion,
Balmoral,
Port Hope.

FTAYING secured the pervices of several 
tl Norwegians, who are first class workmen, 

jared to till orders in the a ove line, in 
stylo as can be done by Americans. 

Jt&- Satisfaction guaranteed.

I. X. L. VIOLET INK. feb 1is prept 
as good ESS PORK.—240 bbls. Heavy New Mess 

Pork. For sale low for cash.
Do not be misled by any imitation. My name 

wiubf found un th. «»
Medical Warkhosk.

20 Nelson street, St. John,-N. B.. 
Patent Medicine Agency fur the Mari

time Province*.

MMade from the fruit, and put up expressly f r 
family use. For sale by

Lily White,
Pride of Ontario, 
Wilkinson. 
Barrie.
Dufferin.
Bridal Rose.

North Star, White Pigeon.
Reindeer. Dominion,
Chinquaoousv. & ^ F *HAitRISON.

16 North Whirf.

W. 1. WHITING
R. D. MCARTHUR.

Medical Hall,
No. 46 Charlotte street.

Opo. King t quare

OFFICE:

80 Clinrlotto Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Fellows' Compound Syrup. Morning and Evening ClassesGeneral dec 30

CAMP BLANKETING ! AT HIS ROOMS,
mA. KNODELL’S, 67 Princess Street,

E .si 3 duora from Charlotte street.
T B H«tf S «

Private Classes (Six Students) per Quarter 
of Eight Weeks. (24 Lessons), pay
able in advance.................................

Private Lessons, 24 Lessons......... —....... . 12.00
Two or three Students at same time, each, 1U.00
German Lessons^ 24 Lessons........................ 6.00

4®- Special arrangements for Schools,
For further particulars apply to Mr. William 

McLean. High School, Portland,
Or Mr. BEKNARD,

Or J. Willrt, Esq..
oct 26 Ritchie’s Building.

DR. WARREN’S r

BOTANIC LIFE TEA.
THIS Celebrated Preparation continues 
I selling rapidly, and is undoubtedly the 
moit popular medicine of th _ .

Wc offer it tnr sale in any quantity at the 
usual Prices. Wholcsale^Rmaft.
jan 2 ________ Foster’s Corner,

• * pr II ALb' BARRELS SHAD—At lowest 
tjO XI market rates, by

aMASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South Wharf.

W. C. TREADWELL, 
No.6 Water street. jan 13feb 7

Seasonable Goods.Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, &c.

PaSSSSKSSTm
BARLEY : 150 reams WRAPPINGPAPER ; 

INDIGO, B«.ivedoandNfor,a.esbyY
7b King Street.

NORTON. Just Received t
A LL parties having bills against the barque 
f\ NORTON are requested to present them
atj^iifflce at °HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

$ 6.00
In sudden cnlds and slight attacks of disease, 

this preparation will, if resorted to in time, 
almost invariably effect a cure. Indigestion, 
Lassitude. Jaundice and diseases of the Liver, 

uved by its use. It strengthens 
removes all morbid craving for

TUHIT-E. SCARLET, and GREY FLAN. 
77 JS ELS, Twilled and Wain ;

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS; 
CASHMERE FLANNELS;
SWAN DOWNS, Bleached and Unbleached;
BLANKETS, various sizes, at reasonable 

prices ;

3 BILES CAMP BLANKETING.1 case wc 28

TEA. are speedily rem 
the stomach and 
alcoholic drinks.

Men who follow the sea. or are otherwise 
exposed to inclement weather, will find this Tea 
very gratefu*. as its w.irming « fleets are in a mo
ment difiu ed through the whole system. Sole 
agency fur the Maritime i'-.T^ENGEB,

20 Nula'' fi'rpot Vf John.

Mess Pork.
•jrir\ TJBLS. best MESS PORK, Boston 
•jl/w JlJ a ml New "Ï "rk inspection. 
jHn 11 J. & W. F. 11ARBISON.

feb 7 Notice to Mariners !
t TOBACCO,ISO HALF-CHESTS T, B. JONES.In bond and in store ;

8 B°f6EhSo^ETxcS'i Tobacco;
^ e^die, ^Trapper;

" R obert Burns Tobacco ;
5 “ Yacht Ciub Tobacco.
For sale low by w ^ THEADWELL, 

No. 5 Water street.

jan 18CHOICE CONGOU TEA, rpHE YARMOUTH FOG ALARM U stopped 
I for repairs until further notice.

II. W. JOHNSTON, 
Agent Dep't Marine and Fisheries.

Halifax. N. S„ Sept. 6.1872. if septG

Just Received,
Ex "Ben Klllam’’ snd ” Kathleen”:

WT. CODFISH. Fur sale at lew- 
est. rat»-H by „

MASTEtts:& PATTERSON, 
ill South Market Wharf.

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY.

pook, Card and Job Printer
Chablotth Street.

- lambs wool fingering
Yarns, in all Colors.

SCOTCH
A choice article for retailing, just received 

from London per steamer Prussian, via 
Portland. 235 C20 If. If. JOMtDtUY,

For sale by feb 753 King street.J. êc W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

feb 4feb 15feb 14
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